Assessing the performance of the blue mussel (Mytillts
edltlis) in an integrated multi-trophic aquaculture

(IMTA) setting

Inlegwled multi-lwphic aquacuhure (lMTA) uses e"'lraclive organisms such as mussels
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reduce wastcs of fed organisms such as finfish and provideaddilionalproduclforlhe

growers. The physical and biochemical propcrties of Allan lie cod (GlIdltS morlullI) wastes

pcrfonnance(growth and biochemical composition) of blue mussels (My ti/llsedu/is).
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The aquaculture industry has shown Iremendousgrowth. doubling insizeoverthe
lasldecudefromaglobalvalueof27millionUSDinl990to53millionUSDin2000
(FA02001).lnlensivegrowlhoffishinnclpcnsandshrimpincoastallagoons has been
economicallysuccessful;however,itdoesnotuddresswulerlrealmcnlandcouldcause
thenilrificalionofsuITOundingwaters(Neorie/al.2004).ThiscanprOOucemany
negative effecls on the environmcnl such as eUlrophication. oxygen depiction.
biodiversilychangesand)X>lIulion (Gowen and Bradbury 1987; Braale nelal.1988;
Ronnberge/al.I992;Beveridgee/al.I994;RichardsonandJorgensenl996: Bonsdorff

elal. 1997;MauilaandRaisanenl998;Piuaelal. 1999; Hanninenellli. 2000: Naylorel
al. 2000: Trocll ellli. 2003). There is growing concern Ihatsuch monocullu repractices
arcnOlenvironmcntallysuslainable(ChamberiaineandRoscnthall995.Cosla-Pierce

TocopcwithnilrificalionofwaterscausedbyintensiveClIllure,sollleformof
walertrcallllcnlmuslbedone.Twomainwaysforlhisinvolveeilherbaclerial
dissimilationorplanlassimilalion(eoriellll.2004).BaclcriaI dissimilalionuscs
baclcrial biofillersthat Ihrollghseveral oxidative and rcdllclion rcaclions,reducewastes
inlo harmless gascs sllch as nitrogen and carbon dioxide (Neori etal. 2(04). Thcse fillers
areverycfficienl(vanRijnI996),however,theyrequircrccirclilalionofwatcrwhich
makes thcm only applicable 10 small land bascd opcrations which grow high vallic
speciesduc to their high cost of operation (Zllckerand Anderson 1999)
Plant assimilalioll uscs pholosynthelic organisms (e.g. algae) 10 absorb and
assimilate excess nutrients in the water which are then. through pholosynthesis, added
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Ihc planl's biomass (Neori etal. 2004). Using this typeofsystcm pholosynthcticplanls
will rcmoveexccssnutrients from the fish and may also bc ablc lobalanccthecffccisof
pH. oxygen and carbon dioxidc from Ihe fish (Hiratae/lIl. 1994).llhasbeenspeculaled
Ihat algae and seaweeds would be best used forlhis process bccauscthcy have avery
high productivily and can becconomically valuable (Gao and McKinlcy 1994)
Olhers have argued that aquacullurc praclices should focus on thc usc 0 f
eXlrdclivcorganismstobioremediaielhewaslescrealedfromfedorganismslocrcalca
morcsuSlainable foml ofaquacullurc. This is the basis forinlcgralcdmulti-trophic

aquaculturc,cxarnplesofwhichinc!udelhcdcvelopmcntofintegratcd cultures of salmon
and kclps (Chopin e[(li. 2(01) or red algae (Buschm<lnn etaJ. 2001).To make this work
fish or shrimp (fed organisms) would becuttured alongsideextr<lCli vc organisms (e.g
shellfish)whichwouldextraclparticulatcwastesforfood,aswellasalgacor scawccd
which wouldcxtract dissolved inorganicnutricnts for usc in photosynthcsis(TroeletaJ
2(03). In such a systcm the normal waste sources beCOlllC inputs fortheothcrsystems
whichthusincreascproduclivily.lntcgratedmulti-lrophicaquacullUrc has three benefits,
incrcascddiversily.increascdprofitabilityandincreascdacccptability(RidleretaJ

Thcrehavcbcensomeattemplstopul this rationalc to use in land based systems
One such syslem is ScaOrMarine Enterprises which is locatcdon the Israeli
McdilcrranCtlllCoast whichculluresgiltheadseabream along with twoseaweedsUJmand
GraciJaria, as well as abalonc (Neori etal. 2(04).

corietaJ.(2<XX»studicdan

cxpcrimcntal land bascd syslcm that involved abaloncgrown with the fishS/xlmsaurata
along with two algae UJI'a Jactllcaand Gracilariaco"jerta.Thcalgac were able 10
significantly rcducc the levels of ammonia in watcrs leavingthc fish cuhurc, and had high
growth ratcs. Surplus algae was used to support thcgrowthofabalonc.Thcyspcculated
that by using only Ull'a Jaclllca in the culture, the pollution could havcbecnfurther
redllced and the growth of abalone could havc beendoubtcd
From thcse twocxamples it can be secn Ihat land based intcgratcd aquaculturc
systcms arc fcasiblc.There is potential for such systems to be uscdinopcnwater.Aflera
six year pilot study successfully showed proof of conccpt for the culturcofblllcmusscis
as well as kclparound salmon cages, a five year projcct was begun in 2006 to further
dcvclopacolllmerciaIIMTAinthcBayofFundy(Reideta/.2008)
Integratedaquaclliturcisnot,however,acompletclyncwidea;morelraditional
forms of inlcgratcd aquaculture have been practiced primarily in China. Japan and South
Korea(corietaJ.2004).Thesesyslemsusuallyinvolvedthcgrowlhoffishinnctpens
along wilh shellfish and seaweed,and were done in local bays or lagoonswith
optimizalion being done by trial and error (Neori eta/. 2(04). Thesclradilionalpracticcs
ofinlcgralcd aquaculture should be scen as good examplcs of how such systcmsarc
possiblcand. when today'stechnology is applied. are ablc to becomc a morc

2004: Barrington eral. 2009)
As Illcntioncd above, one aspcclofintegralcd aquaculturc is an cxtract ivc
organismlhaliscollllllonlysomefonnofshellfish.Oneshcllfishlhatcan be used is
Illussels.as ilJustratcdby thc use of Myrillis edlliis in the pilotscalctesls in the Bay of
Fundy (Reid eral. 2(08). Bioremediationeffccisassociatedwilh musscIs in Sweden can
be large and arc lhoughl to be cost effective (Lindahl erol. 200S.)
1.1 Objectives

The objcctive of this project was to evaluate the potential ofwasles froman
onshore aquaculture site growing juvenile Gadus morlIllO as a food sourceforM.edlllis
To do this the physical propcrties of the efnuent, such as the amount being generaled, the
sizcdistributionofparticlesandseulingrateswereexaminedtodelcrmine the availability
forpotcntial mussel ingeslion. Biochemical aspects (lipid contcnt and fatly acid content)
ofthecfnucnlwercalsoexaminedtoevaluatelhenutrilionalvaluefor musscls. The
prcsenceofbiomarkcrsindicative offish wastewasdetermincdin musselsoffercdwastc

The second objective of this project was 10 determine the pcrformanceofM
edliliswhenrcarcdonwaslesgeneraledfromanonshorcGadllsmorlmaaquaculturcsite
Toasscss Ihis.the physical charactcristics of mussels (shell Iength.dryweighl,ash-frce
dry weighl and condition index) as wcll as the biochemical charactcrislics(ClN,protein,
lipidprofilc,fauyacidprofile,andaminoacidprofilc)ofmusselsfcd fish wastcwere
compared 10 Ihat of mussels fed an algal dict

Reide/al.(2008a)highlightcdlheneedfordataonthephysicalpropertiesof
salmonid faeces such as partieledistribulion, senling rales and massfraclionforusein
LMTA seltings. Troell elal. (2009) reported that particulateorganicconccnlrations are
themoslimportantfactortoconsiderindetemlininglhegrowthralesoflllusselsinan
LMTAscuing.Fourlllainconstraintsassociatedwithusingmusselstoreducc fish farm
waslcshavcbecnidenlified(Troeilandorbergl998;Trocie/aI2009)whichinelude
dilulionofsuspendcdsolids,seulingofparticulalcsfromcagcs.variableeffccison
fccdingduralionandintensily,andfinallytolalpartielcrctcnlionbymussels.ltis
thereforcimportantlodelenninethephysicalpropcrticsofparticulaIcmancrlcaving
finfish aquaculturesiles in order to deal wilh lhcse various issues
Absorption efficiency of mussels fed salmon fecdand facces was affectedbythe
organic conlenl of the particulales (Reid el al. 2008a). Anolherfactorlhat should be
considered is Ihcbiochemical composition ofaquaculturcwaslcs.I flhenulrilional
requirclllenisarenol Illel within a systelll. growth will bc impaircd. NOI onlyshouldlhe
nutritional requiremenls of organisms be taken inloaccounl bllt also how the nutritional
values of organisms will bcaffecledin such systems. Thcllitimalc goalofaquaculturcis
loprovidcamarkctablesollrceoffoodorolherbioiogicaiprodllcisforhumans
Thcrefore,itisimportantthatsLlchsourcesbenulrilionallysollndforpeoplcingcsling

BJue musscls (Myrilus edulis) require largcamollntsofpolyulls<lluraledfattyacids
(PUFA)inlheirdiels(Budgeeral.200l)withemphasisonthen-6and n-3 long chain
fauyacids(Bcmlssonelal.I997;UltingandMillican 1997). Mussel falty acids are
cOlllprised of 30% cicosapenlaenoic acid (EPA, 20:Sn-3) and docosahexacnoicacid
(DHA, 22:6n-3) (Budge e/al. 2(01). The optimal ratioofn-3/n-6 10ngchainPUFAis
bctwcen S and IS for bivalve growlh (joseph 1982, 1989; Whyte el al. 1991 ; Napolitano
e/al. 1992; Tholllpson er al. 1993;Pazose/al.J997:Budgceral.200l). Mussclsalso

have the abilily losclcctively retain and accumulate certain cssent ialfauyacidssuchas

A sludyon thc mussel Mytilusgalloprovi"cialisshowcd thai diel and Icmperaturc
couidpiaypoieniiai roles in thc falty acid profile of mussels (Freite selaJ.2002).There
arescasonalcffccisonihecomposilionandqualilyofbluemusscimcal,bolhfarmedand
wild (Slabyj elal. 1977),andscasonal variations in mcatcomposition affecis the qualily
of the final cookedproduci (Krzynowck and Wiggin 1979). Khan et al. (2006a) found
Ihal the falty acid profile of an algal dict directly affectcd thc fany acid profile of mussels
in different scasons. During April-June mussels were rich in EPA and fro mAugustOctobcrtheywererichinDHA;lhetwohadopposilclrends.asoneincreased the othcr
woulddccrease.
Iflhefauyacidprofile of mussels is rencclcdby Iheirdiciit isimportantloknow
Ihe fauyacid profilc oflhe dict being fcd. Therefore in Ihecontext of animegraled
aquacuhurescllingthebiochemicalprofilcofthewastesbcinggeneraledandusedasa
foodsourccforolhcrorganismsshouldbedescribedandbcuerunderstood
It is known thai large proportions of solids filtcrcd byM. eduJiscanbcrcjectcdas

pscudofeces(Fosler-SmithI975).Theratcatwhichparticlesarerejcctcdas pseudofeces
can be affecled bydiel. Forexample,inresponsctopanicleswithalowparticulate
organic matler(POM)conlent, mussels increascd theirfiltralion rate aswcllaschangcd
the proponion of panicles lhat wererejeclcd as pseudofeces(Bayne el 01. 1993). It is
thercforcimporlantlocstablishthatrnusselswillaclivclyingestparticulates in fish waste
andnolrejectitaspseudofeceswhileingestingmol'cilppealingpm1ictes
Somc fatly acids synthesized at low trophic levcls c.m bctransferreduplhefood
webandbcusedasbiomarkers(Napolitanoetal.1997).Threcfanyacidsassocialedwilh
zooplankton (20: lro9. 22: Iro9 and 22:lrol I)werc found to bc uscful biomarkersforlhe
dispcrsion of wastes from fish farms (Biesen and Parrish 2005). The prescnceofthcse
fanyacidscan polentially be used to assess if mussels ingest fishwastcs or iflhcy are
simply rcjcclcd as pseudofeces. Herring which can bcuscd 10 formulal efecdconlain
20:lro9.22:lrolland22:lro9whichcompriscI5.3±6.0%,23.1±9.9%and1.4±<l8%of
10IalFA(BiesenandParrish2005)

Basedonlheabove,underslandingthephysicalpropcrtiesofefnuentleaving
finfish farms is importanltounderslandwhal fraction ofefnuent wi II be available for
mussel ingestion and determine what mussels will ingesl/rejecL The biochemical
propcrtiesarealsocrucial to understand how mussels will pcrform withafishefnuent
diet and underslanding what possible biochemical changes withi nihelllusselsthemselves
we can eXPCCI as a result. The objecliveofthis study is to quantify the amount of wastes
leaving a aquaculture facility and to determine the biochemical compositionofsaid

Efnuent frolllan onshore aquaculture facility growing juvenile Atlant iecodwas
collecledoveratwoweekpcriod frorn six different tanks. Each oft he six tankscoiliained
on average 667jllvenile(1 year old) cod that had an average weight 0f88.5gand
represented an average biomass of 59.6 kg. Tanks drained from Ihebottom so that any
particulate waSle from fish and any uneaten feed particles werccollected.Thetankshad
siand-pipcswhichrestrictedihealllountofparticulatescapableofpassinglhroughlhe
drain (Fig. 2.1). The stand-pipcs were pulled on a daily basistodi slodgeacCUIl111laled
waSle, which resulted in Ihe expulsion ofa large amounl ofparticu late matter over a very
short pcriod. To account forlhis, sampling was done at Ibreedifferenl times of day, one
hOlIrpriortopllllinglhesland-pipc(pre-Dush,T-lh),I hOllrafterthepipchadbeen
pulled (posl·Dush,T+lh), 12 hours after the pipc had been pulled (mid-waybelween
DllShcs, T+12h) and whilcthe pipcwas pulled (Dush,TOh). These time pcriods were
sampled to account for the tala I amounl of wastes prodllccd daily, and also to determine
if there were anyqualilativediffcrences among the wastes generaled

Fig.2.1. Diagram of water now lhrough Ihe sland-pipcoflanks that heIdjuvenile
Allanliccodinanonshoreaquaculturefacility
The tanks were supplied nalural seawater from Logy Bay which was passed
Ihrough a 50 ~un sand-bed filter. In order to fully quanli fy the amounl of waste generated
by fish lhc innuenl was also sampled. Due lO lhe sand-bed filter all particles present in
Ihe innuenl should be <50
innuenl was removed

~lIn,

Iherefore Ihe amount of solids (as a weight) presenl in the

fromthe<70~msize

fraclion 10lal weight. Fish were fcd,on

average, 391.1 goffeeddaily which waslaken inloaccount when detenllininglhe

Salllpies were collected by auaching a nexible hosc 10 Ihe drain oflhe wnks
which was Ihen used 10 fill up plastic buckets. Efnuent was passcd throu ghlwoscrecns
(500

~lIn

and 70 ~m) to create three size fractions >500

~m,

70-500 ~llll and <70 I-lln

Eachofthcscfraclionsweresampledforlheirdrywcighlcontcnl.ash frcedry wcighl.
parlicicsizcdislribution,sclliingrate.dissolvcdorganiccarbon(DOC),lolalnilrogcn
(TN). lipid class profile and fauy acid profile
2.2.2 Particlc alia lysis and weighl determinalion
Drywcighlswcrcobtainedbypassingaknownqllantityofefnucnllhrough a precombuslcdandwcighcd 1.2 J.l.lllGF/C filtcr. Alllmonium formatc was thcn passed
lhrolighthcfillcrtorcmovesahs.Samplesweredriedovernight3l80°C. weighed and
lhencombusled al 400°C overnight and weighcd again lo dctcrminc ashfreedryweighls
Particlc sizes and dislribulions wcredclcnnined using a Coul!cr MultisizcrwilhalOOlAm
aperturc lUbc as well as imagcanalysis with lmage ProPlus for particles l00 large lobe
analylcdviathcCoulterMultisizer

2.2.3Settlingrales
Settling rates were delermined bypiacing a small amounlofernucnl inlo
gradualcdcylindcrs(36cmforparticles>500lll1landI8cmfor<70IlI1l)conlainingsea
watcrat aconSlant lemperature. The timc for the first particleloscule tothc bottom of
lhc cylinder (visiblc with naked eye) was recorded lodeterminc the most rapid scttling
ratc. Theernuent was left loscnle for known periodsoftil1lc(5. 10 and 15 min for >500
Ilmand 2. 3. 5 and 22.5 hrfor<70Ilm),and any remaining suspended particleswere
filtcrcd onto a GF/C filter. Particulates thai scttled on thcbottom wcrealso collccted.The
proponionofscttled particles lO unseuled was used todeterl11inc variablesenJingrates

ProccduresusedloeXlraclanddetenninelipidcontenlwercbascdonParrish
(J999). Samples were placed intoa mixture of ice cold chloroform: mel hanoi (2:I)and
homogcnizcdusingaPolytronPCU-2-IIOhomogenizer(BrinkmannlnSlruments,
Rcxdalc Onlario. Canada). Chioroformexlracted watcr was addcd crcatinga
chloroform:melhanol:waterratioof8:4:3 after which lhesample was sonicated in an ice
bath for 4 to 10 minutes, The sample was lhen centrifuged at 5000 rpm fo rtwominutes
and lhc bonom organic layerremovcd by double pipeuing tcchniquc. Chloroformwas
addcd and thccntire procedurc repeated three morc limes. poolingthc organic layers
togethcrin a lipid cleaned vial. Sampies were then concentrated usi ngaflash·evaporator

Lipid composition was determined using an lalroscan Mark YTLC-FI Dand
silica coaled Chromarods using a lhreestepdevelopmenl Illclhod. Li pidextractswere
appliedtosiJicarodsandfocusedintoanarrowbandusinglOO%acctone. In the first
devclopment system. rods were developed lwice for 25 and 20 minulcsrespectivclyin
hcxane:dicthylethcr:formicacid(98.95:1:0.05)Theseconddcvelopmentsystem
consisted ofa40 minute development in hexane:diethylether:formic acid (79:20:1). The
third dcveloplllcnt system involved two 15 minutedevelopmenls inlOO%acetone
followcdbytwoIOminutedevelopmentsinchloroform:methanol:chloroform-extracted
walcr(5:4:I). The rods werc dried in a constant humidity chamber before each
dcvclopment and wcre dried and scanned after each developmcnt system. Peak data was

analyzcd using PcakSimple 3.72 (SRJ Inc.). Standards from Sigma Chemicals (Sigma
Chemicals.SLLouis,Mo.,USA)wereusedtocalibmletheChromarods
Lipidexlraclswcrelranseslerifiedintofaltyacidmcthylcslers(FAME)inI4%
BFJ,lMcOHaI85°Cforl.5hours.FAMEcomposilionwasdclcrminedusingaHP6890
Series GC FlO equipped wilh a 7683 autosampler and a 30 III (0.25 ~t m internal diameter)
Z8 wax+column(Phenomenex, USA) using hydrogen as the carricr gas a12ml/min
ColulllnlemperaturebcganaI65°CforO.5minulcsthenrampedlo195°Cala rate of
40°C/min and held for 15 minutes. Temperature Ihen rampcd 10 220°C al a raleof
2°C/min and held for 3.25 minutes. lnjectortemperalurcstal1edat 150°Cand ramped ata
rate of 200°C/min until reaching a final temperalureof250°C, while thedetector
remained a constant 260°C Faltyacid relention limes wercdclermined wilhSupelco,37

DOC and TN values were obtained from a Shimadzu TOC-VCPH. Samples were

acidifiedlopH2with2MHCI(ACSgradewilhorganiccarbon<O.05%)prior 10 analysis
10removcinorganiccarbon.CHcontenlwasdelcrmincdusingaPcrkinElmcrScrics
II. Samplcswcrcdriedovernight at 80°C, weighcd and Ihen fumed in an HCI bath for 24
hours and redried for 24 hours. Samples were then pellelized and placcdbackintheoven

2.2.SSlntislicaJanalysis
Significance was detcrmincd using one way ANOVAs followed by Hoi m-Sidak
tcsts to dctcrllline where those significances laid. Kruskal-Wall isonewayanalysisof
variance on ranksanda Dunn's Mctbod test was pcrforll1ed when data fai led the
assumption of equal variance or normalily. Notransformulionswere done to dUla prior to
analysis. Slutislical analysis was performed using SigmaSlat 2.03 (SPSS Inc.). All results

The inOuent which fed all lanksdclivered 97.8±19.3 g1dayofsolid lllatier. The
amolinlof<7011lllparticulmesleavinglhecodlanksdidnolvaryamongthefour
salllplingperiods (Table 2. I). Although lhe Oush generally generaled much less waste
daily Ihe differencc was not slatislicaJlysignificanl due lolargcslandarddevialions

Pre-nush
posl-nush

Mid-~~~~~ween

4.90±0.94
29.7±16.7
31.8±23.9
24.6±37.9

24.3±7.9
37.4±14.2b
26.0±8.6

21.3±9.!
25.4±1O.5 b
27.6±16.9b

Thcpassivcnowsamplingperiods(pre.poslandmid-waybclweennushes) were
avcragcdlocreateasinglepassivenowvaluclocompareagainstlhen ush (Fig. 2.2)

Whcn Ihcamounlofpanieulalescollectcd in the passive now was compa redlolhe
amountlhalleftlhelanksduringlhenushperiod,itwasfoundlhatlhcnushcomprises

only a small fraction of the paniculales lcavinglhelanksdaily forallsizcfraclions.Of
the97.4goflotalsolids(ca!culatedfromthcpassiveflowandnushcombined) leaving

the lanks daily only 13.2±2.S g(l3.6%) was relcased during the nush

A lotal of97.4±13.7 g of dry matler left Ihe aquaculturc tanks daily a fler
correction forlhc influent. Oflhis, 34.8±21.6g(36%)wasparticles<70~lmwhile

30.S±9.9g(31%) waspresenl as panicles of70-S00 lllll, and finally31.9± 8.Sg(33%)

was particles of >500 IAIll (Fig. 2.3). This means that 24.9% of the 391±1 16gfedtolhe

Thcorganiccontent of panicles had significant variations among sampling
periods and size fractions (Table 2.2). Particles <70 ~I m had the lowest organic contCnl in
the flush and particles 70·500 lAm had the greatest organic content in Ihe passivc flow
The only significant diffcrcncebetween sampling periods was particlcsobtained from the
period mid·waybctwecn flushes had a significantly higher organic content than the other
timc pcriods for particles <70/.lm. There wcrenoothcrsignific,mtdiffcrencesamongthe
sampling periods for any size fraction

Pre-flush
Post·flush

Mid.~~~~:ween

38.7±6.2"
42.8±7.6"
67.8±JO.4'

S8.6±9.2'
6O.1±4.2'
68.7±IS.3

42.0±9.9
5 1.2±9. I
63.3±14.6

Thcthrce passive now sampling periods were averagcd togcthcrinorderto
comparclothenush(Fig.2.4).Therewasonlyonesignificanldifferenee between Ihe
passive now and nushperiod,lhatbcingan increased organic conlentforparticles>500

In ordcr 10 give anovcrall comparison among size fractions,theorganiccontcnls
ofpassivcnowsampleswereaveragedwilhlhatofthenushpcriod(Fig. 2.5). Pal1icles
of 70·500 11 III werc found to have Ihchighesl organiccontcnl (64.5±25.2% OW)
followcd by pal1icles >500 Iltll (54.4±35.3% OW) and finally by particles <70lltll

.~

lJIU
<70

70-500

>500

Pal1iclc dislributions given by Ihc Coulter Multisi7.cr forpal1iclcs <70 11III showed

Ihal the majority of particles were in Ihe smaller sizes (Fig. 2.6). Intcrmsofvolume
occllpicd by particles, larger particles comprised a largerpcrccnlageofthetotalvolumc

Particle diameter (11m)
Fig.2.6.Percenloflotalvolumeoccupicdbydifferentsizedparticlestaken for the four
sampling periods obtained via Coulter counter
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SClllingexpcrimentsrevealed thai particles >500 J,l11l. which could eas ilybe

on weighl) was dClcrmincd after known periodsoflimc. If left for 5 min ,75.2±6.8%of
Ihepaniclcs would scn]c and after 15 min lherewas no incrc;:ISC in lhcalllouniofsettied

particles (Fig. 2.8). This would give the majorily (75%) of particles

>500~lIn

asculing

andlhis increased 10 64.5±8.2% after 22.5 h (Fig. 2.8). This impliesthat50%ofparticles
<70~tl1l

have a minimum scttling ratc of 0.2 mOl/sand 35%of particles have a maximum

sculingnllcofO.OO2mmls,andtheremainingI5%asctllingralClhatfaIlsbclweenlhe

1':~~,m
~ :1 <70,m
f:~'o
o

5

'0

15

~~~~~
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Fig. 2.8. Mass{% IOlal) of sealed and suspended particulalCS over timeforpanicles>SOO
}1mand<7011I11(n=4).Errorbarsare+ISD

Lipid COOlcnl of panicles did not vary among sampling limes wilh Ihecxceplion
of flush panicles <70

~I Ill,

which had a significantly greater amount of total lipid

lhan

paniclesoblainedmid-waybclween flush periods (fable 2.3). Particles of70-500f.lmhad
significanllymore lipid than panicles <70 11m fortheprc-flush and mid-waybelween

nushpcriods

Flush
Pre-flush
Post-flush

Mid-~~h~~wccn

S.S3±4.4S'
2.22±1.4S'
2.64±1.22
O.55±O.3I

bx

13.02±4.19
13.IO±6.22'
11.91±9.17
16.64±2.67'

9.40±3.53
5.24±3.03
5.53±2.73
11.56±S.15

Although lhere was some statistically significant varialion amon gsampling
pcriods(largcsi difference 8% DW),thc Ihree passive flow samplingti mcs were averaged
10 give a single passive flow 10 compare againsl the flush (Fig. 2.9).T hepercenllipid
conlenl of particles oblained during the flush period was nOl statisl icallydiffcrentfrom
Ihaloblained from the passive flow with the exccplion of particles <70~lm which had

less lipid in the passive now. There was no difference in thcamOUllloflipidacrosslhe
Ihrecsize fractions for particles obtained during the nush which hadanavcragelipid
contcnlof 10.4±2.3% DW.

Particlesof70~500~lInobtainedduringthepassiveOowhada

significantl y higher Iipid content Ihan particles <70 ~I m. Lipid conlent of the Ihree size
fractionsinthepassiveOowwereI.8±1.1%.13.9±2.5%and7.4±3.6%DWforparticles
<70

~Im.

of7Q.500

~m

and >500 J.lm respectively.
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In order to provide an overall comparison among size fraclionsofpan icles
leaving cod lanks. the passive and nush periods wcrc averagcd (Fig. 2.10). Thconly
signi ficant difference observed was less lipid present in particles <70

~I III

compared to

Lipid class composition ofparticlcs collectcd in thcdiffcrcnl time periodsshowed
some significanl differences, usually <9% tOlal lipid (TabIc2.4). Onenotableexeeplion
was pnniclcs >500 I-lm from Ihe mid-way between flushes sampling. which had a very
large free fatty acid (FFA) conlcnt (82% total lipid) thaI wassignific:mllylargcrthnnnil
olhersamplinglimes, and a significanlly smalleracelone mobile polar lipid (AMPL)

period Ihere were several significant differences (Fig. 2.1 I). Par1ic1es <70 11m had larger

passive flow; however, they had less phospholipids (PL). Particles of 70·500 11m obtained

(DAG).acelone mobile polar lipids (AMPL) and PLthan Ihepassive flow.Theflush
periodalsohadalargcrproportionoftriacylglycerol(TAG)andDAGthan>500 11m
particlesoblainedinthcpassiveflow.Insummary.mosldiffercnccsbclween the passive

in the passive flow for particles <70 I-lm (17% IOlal lipid) and an incrcascd amount of
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ThcrcwcrcsomcsignificantdiffcrcnccsinlhcFAcomposilionbctwecnlhcnush
pcriod and lhclhrce passive periods (largest difference 9% 10131 FA) (Table 2.5). There
were also some significant differencesbclwecn sizc fraclions for all sampling periods

much smallerpcrcentages in particles >500 J.lm than <70 (difference 17% IOlalFA)

several significant differences, which usually amounted to <4% OflotaIFA(Fig.2.14)
Therc werc many significant differcncesamongsize fractions. Thcsc were usually <7%

prescllt in larger proportions in particles >500 f.lm than the other two size fractions
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generally had largeramounlsofFAs in particlesoblained during the nush than the
passive now. Mosl differences among size fractions werc <12 lllglgOW ; Ihelargeslwas
a diffcrcnce 21 mglgOWin 16:0 for particles <70 1l111. MOSloflhediffercncesbelween
samplingpcriodswercalso<12111glgOW;thelargeslwasadifferenceof32 mglg OW
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The <70 11m fraclion was further described using SUIllS of FA groups bccauseilis
expcclcd to bcconsllmed Ihc most by mussels (Fig. 2.16). There were no differences
betweenthcsllmmedpercenlFAcompositionsofparticlcsoblainedduringtheflush
comparcd to those obtained from the passive flow. Particles <70 11 III were found to be
comprised of 58-63% SFA. 25-27% MUFA, 10-12% PUFA and 6-7% ofro3 falty acids
Particlcsobtained during the flush did, however, have a largcramountofallfauyacid
groupslhan particles from lhcpassive flow on an mglgDWbasis

Particles <70 ~I m had a very low PUF AlSFA of 0.17±O.02 and 0.22±O.08 for
particles obtained during the flllSh pcriodand passive flowrespectiv ely (Fig. 2.17)
Particles obtained during lhe flush pcriodalso had a higher ratio of 0 HAiEPA

Although Ihere were some significant differences in the individual FA
composilion bel ween Ihe flush and Ihepassive now (largest differc ncc4%lotaIFA).lhe
two sampling periods were averaged in order to beller summarize Ihethrce size fraclions
(Fig.2.18).TheFAcompositionofeffluenlconlainedllmajorFA.whichcomprised
around 9O%oflhc idenlified FAs. Of the 11 mainFAs,lwowerelheesscn tialFAsDHA
and EPA,adiatom marker (16:1ro7) as well aSlhezooplanklon markers22:1rol1and
20:lw9.Particles>500llmhadasmallerproportionofI4:0andI6:0thanpartic]es<70
!J,TllandlcssI8:1ro9Ihanparlicles70-500!J,Tll.Parliclcs<70!J,mhadasmaller proportion
of 18:2w6lhanparticles 70-500 !J,lll

~
~

Fanyacid groups in particles <70 flm for the passive and llush periods werealso
averagcdand surnmarizcd (Fig. 2.19). Saturatc FAscomprised lhebulk (61.9±5.7 %
lotal FA)ofFAsin pm1icles<70flm followed by MUFA (26.0±2.5%totaI FA) and

PUFA(ll.O±3.1%lotalFA)

Fig. 2.19. Sum of different FA classes (% tOlal FA) and the FA ratios for parliclcs <70
flmfrollltheefflueni leaving cod lanks(n =4 sampling types). Errorba rsare+ISD

The lipid class composition of particles <70 1J11l was compared with thatofseston
collected in Charles Arm and Fortune Harbour Newfoundland with a 5 ~t m mesh

SEA~

GEAR model 900 phytoplankton net via horizontal and vertical net tows. (Alkanani elal
2007) (Table 2.6). EfOuent contained a much higher proportion ofFFA than natural
Newfoundlandseston

August
TAG
FFA

ST
AMPL
PL

September

{!;}

15.6±4.9
46.1±18.9

8.3±2.8
39.1±14.8

5.0±0.Ol
51.0±0.4'

6.0±0.9
46.0±16.9

Average

October

lt~~1;3 ~~~, ~l§i'

15(~7:~\4

37.60±5.35b
8.68±O.99b
1O.06±O.70
b
16.37±8.56

The FA composition of effluent wasalsocomparcd tothm of natural
Newroundlandseston(Alkananietal. 2007) (Table 2.7). Effluent contained a larger
proportionorSFAthan the natural seston; however.effluentcontai ned a smaller
proportionor20:5003, PUFA and 003 than the natural seston

Phytoplankton

r~anani el al. 22:?

Flush

pa~:i~~e~~W

Avcrage

;~~:~ ~(~:.~, 1~(:~6~~ ~;~~, g~;:~gb ~n~1:,
22:6<03
rSFA
rMUFA
rpUFA
roo3
rr06
roo3/oo6

14.97±11.19
45.01±16.86'
20. I5±6.18
37.74±20.23'
31.41±19.69
3.85±1.64
8.04±4.85'

14.21±9.67
28.39±11.79b
22.79±11.36
4 1.46±1 8.43'
32.39±17.2'
4.69±2.80
7.04±3.01

3. I2±O.22
2.47±O.78
63.32±1.55' 58.8 I±5.66'
25.66±O.89 27.29±2.52
JO.17±O.82b 12.56±3.66
b
6.30±0.68
7.80±2.78
3.04±O.17
2.65±O.41
1.97±O.29b
3.08±O.98

2.46±O.70
61.87±5.76'
26.00±2.52
10.97±3.ll b
6.64±2.44b
2.76±O.27
2.48±I.Olb

The concentrations ofdissolvcd organic carbon and tOlal dissolve dnilrogenwere
nOldiffcrcnlforlhcthreetypesofpassivcnows;howcvcr,conccnt ralions for the nush

wercllluchhigherandsigniftcantlydifferenl from all passive nows(Table 2.8)
Table 2.8. Concemralion of dissolved organic carbon and nitrogen forefnuentleaving
codlanksatdiffcrcnlsamplingperiods(n=4days.n=6tanksformid-nush)

J791±465
392±I05

126.5±8.5
35.5±6.6

118.7±14.0
37.1±4.0

120.5±7.5
3I.O±5.4

Walcrfromlhcnushperiodhadanaverageconccl1tralionofl791±465 11M of

carbon and 392±105 11M ofnilrogen (Fig. 2.20). However.dllelotherclalivclysmall
volume ofwatcr thaI leaves the lanks during a nush pcriod.onlyO.3 7±O.IOgand
0.1O±O.03gofcarbonandnilrogenrespcctivelyleaveslhctankslhrough the nushdaily

Inconlrast. water collected during the passive now had muchsmalle rconcentrntionsof
carbon and nitrogen 121.9±4.IIJM

and34.5±14.5~lM respectively. Howcver.dllelothe

large volume of water Ihal passes through Ihetanks Ihis equalcs to 16.1±2.2gofcarbon
andI4.5±1.3gofnilrogendaily

Even though the nush pcriod had much higher conccnlrations ofbolh carbon and
nitrogcnduclolhc volumcofwatercomparcd 10 Ihe passivc flow. Ihcflushonly
cOlllpriscd 2.2% and 0.7% oflhe tOlal amount of dissolved carbon and nilrogen
rcspcctivcly leaving Ihe tanks daily. Influcnl 10lhc lanks had conecnlrationsof9.5±4.1
andO.6±O.2f.lMforcarbonandnitrogenrcspectivcly.ThiscqU"'lcsloalotalof4.1±3.1
andO.2±O.5gofcarbonandnitrogenentcringdaily.Whcnsublr<lctcdfromeffluenl
valucs.... tolalofI2.3±3.8andI4.3±I.4gofcarbonandnilrogcnleaves Ihe tanks daily.
Thclolalwcighlofdissolvcdcarbonandnilrogenleavinglhclanksdailyalllounisio
3.1% and 3.7% rcspcctivclyofthc weighl fed to fish daily

2.4.1 Efllucntoutputandparliclecharactcrislics
Thealllounlofcfnuent leaving the cod lanks i.Lflcr correction forinfl llcnlsllggcsts
lhal 24.9%ofthc fccd added IOlhesyslcm Icavesassolid wastc,bc ingitcilhcrfccdfincs
or fcccs. This iscomparablc lothc rcsullsoblained by Cho and Bureau (2001) who found
15·25%oflheamounlfedwasexcretcdassolidwaslcbyrainbowtrouI
Particlccounl and volumedistributions,oblaincd via Coulter counlcrandimage
analysis,arccolllparable to those rcported by Cripps (1995) forunfilte red effluent leaving
a freshwatcrhalcheryconlaining Atlantic salmon and sca trout. Crippsfoundlhatlhe
majorilyofpanicleswere<20f.lmhoweverthevolumeoccupiedbythefewlarger
particles was grealerthan the more numerous smaller particles

M.edlilispreferentiallyingesissmallerpaniclcswhilescicctivelyrcjcctinga
signi ricanl proponion of particles >22.5

~lIn

(Dcfossez and Hawkins 1997). This suggests

lhatM.edllliswill have the grealcst ingestion ratc of only a small proponionofthc<70
11111 size frJction which itselfonlyconlributes 10 36% oflheernuenl. Howcverlhe
lhresholddiamelerforrejeclionincreaseswilhincreasingpanicleconcenlration
(DefossezandHawkinsl997).Thisimplicsthalasmallerproponionoftheernuentwill
bc prefercntially rejecled based on size when present in largerconcentrations
M.edlliisseicctivelyrejectsparticleswilhiowerorganicconieniandincrease
theirrcaclionwith increasing particle concenlrations(Bayneel al. I 993). Due

10

lhe <70

11m sizc fraclion having less organic conlcnt lhan largerpaniclesit is possible thai at high
ernuenl concentrations a larger proponion of the <70 ~I m size fract ion will be rejected by
M.edulisinfavourofparticleswilhahigherorganicconlcnLM.edlliisiscapableof
fcedingonmarincsnowwhosediametcrwas>O.5 mm long (Newell elal. 2005),which
suggeslsthatcvenlhoughmusselsmayprcferenliallysclcclforsmaller panicles it is
possiblclhaltheywillingeslsomeofthelargerparticulatemauerprcsenlincrnUcnl
There is also evidence lhal mussels ingesl mesozooplankton in the 100 10 I000 ~I m size
range as well asoccasionalplanktonersuplo3and6mm in length (Dave nportetal
2000). Although bivalves arc capable ofingesling large zooplankton they are nOI ingested
in large numbers (Lehane and Davenpon 2(02). There is also evidence of sizesclection
by mussels when ingeslingzooplankton in favourofsmallcrzoopta nkton(Lehancand
Davenport 2(06). Anolhcrstudy found thai oyslers which ingestedzooplanktonwould
consislcnllyreject inert particles ofa similar size and concludcdlhat ingeslion was
controlled by surface chemistry (Tamburri and Zimmcr-Fallsl 1996)
Based on thcabovcalthough it is possible forM.

edllli~·toingest

larger panicles

prcscnlintheernucntlhequantityofingestionisllnclear.ltisexpcctcdlhalbasedonlhe
consistent preferential selection of smaller particleslzooplanklonlhatitislikelylhatthc
majorilyofconsumption will occur in lhe smaller size ranges. Moreworkisrequircdto
fully quantify the proportion ingestedbyM. edlliisoflhedifferen t sized particles present

Bascdonourrindings I kg of cod fed 1.5% lheir body weight daily would
produce3.7gofwasteofwhichI.3gwouldbeparticulatcs<70I1m.M.edlilisrequire a

mainlenance ration of 0.6-2.8% of Iheir dry soft lissue mass daily (l-Iawkinsetal.1985)
WatcrconlentofM.ed,l1isvariesbctwecn70and82%(Zandeeetal.1980). Assuming
M.edlllisingestsonlyandallparticles<70~m,1

kg of cod fed 1.5% Iheirbody weighl

would provide 150 g (2.8% ration and 70% walcrcontenl) 10 I kg(0.6%ralion and 80%
walercontcnt)ofmusselslheirmainlenanccrationdaily.ltisalso importanlto nolcIhat
the <70 IJm fraction, which will presumably show Ihe most ingeslion by mussels,hasthe
slowest seulingspeeds and will more easily spread to sUITOunding areas than Ihc larger
morc rapidlyseuling particles
Thc DOC associated with fish emuenl can bc apolential food source for mussels
Mussels can acquire 13% of their energy demand from sources of DOC such as dissolved
free amino acids and dissolved simple sugars and may also obtain upto 1O%oflhcir
requircdnitrogenfromDO

(Gorham 1988). TheT

values obtained of 0.48±O.04mgll

from this study are comparable 10 Ihe 0.63±O.06 (s.c.) mgll observed byCripps(I995) for

The large FFA contenl of particles can bcexplainedsincc FFA arcproduced
Ihrollghbrcakdown and havebcen reported 10 indicatelhe presence 0fcod feces (Biesen
and Parrish 2005). Mussels can oblain cnergy from theTAGconlcnt of particles as TAG
has bcen reported 10 bccaralizable by sevcral bivalve species (Gallagerelal.1986;Fraser

2.4.2 Temporal

v~lriation

inoutpulfromcod lunks

There were several significanl differences among Ihe lhreesampl ingpcriodsfor
the passive now (Appendix I.i); however, Ihese were usually for the

mid~way

between

ll11shcspcriod.Themid-waybelwcen nushespcriod had a mllch largerFFA contenl than
the other IWO sampling limes for Ihc passive 1l0w.This suggcsts Ihalalargerponionof
feces is presenl during this pcriod.The mid-waybelwcen ll11shespcriodwollidfall
bclween Ihc61024 hour period after feeding reported to be whcn Ihc majorilyoffood
ingested was passed by Atlantic salmon (Svcieretal. 1999)
Thellushdischargedalargeamounlofparticulalcmatlerinashortperiodoflime
compared to the passive flow. The particulate matlerobiained from flushingwas nol very
different in tcrms of lipid composition and FAcomposilion, wilh no significant
differences formosl lipid classes and FAs(Appendix I.ii). Therefore the flushisanideal

timc

10 collect

a large amounlofwastc from tanks overa shorl pcriodof time when

sampling. It should be nOled however. that although thecomposilion of lipids and FA are
similar lhc amount of lipid and FA was grcatcr in particlesoblained from Ihc flush. The
incrcascdorganicandlipidcontentinparticlesoflheflushismosllikely due

10

the time

spcnt in the sland-pipc. h is possible that thetimespenl scttledallows the particlcs

10

aggrcgate into tighter packed particles. The increased composition of FFA and the
decreascd proportion of other lipidclasscs such as PLandAMPL indicatethat particles
in the flush arc further broken down than particlcs from Ihe passivc flow
Thcrc were scveral significant differences in Ihe physical andbiochemical
properties among the lhree sizc fractions (Appendix I.iii). Bascdonthescdifferencesilis
likelylhal Ihe <70 J.lm fraclionconlains more inorganic fines from the sand-bed filter
which would explain lhedecreascd organic and lipid conlenlS as well astheincrcased
proportionsofSFA. 14:0 and 16:0. The fish feces was most likelysprcad across Ihc70500 J.llll and >500 ~I m fractions; however, there were some differcnces bel ween Ihese lwO
groups. Particles of 70-500 l-lm had an increased organic and lipid conIenl as well as an
incrcasedproportionoflhctcrrcstrialplantlllarkerI8:2w6.Thismarkerwasprescnlin
Ihefecdwhich maysuggesl an increased amouni of feed fines in the 70-500l-lmfraClion

Althoughmussclsarccapableofconsumingsomcoflhcwaslcsgcncralcdfrom
an aquacu1turc facility there is more waste unavailable 10 lllussels Ihan thcrc is available
NOI only docs theamounl of unavailable waste excccd theavailabJ e,lhcquaJityofwaste
varies. Waslcunavailabiclolllussels.lhat

bcing>70~lIn,hasagrcalcrlipidandFA

COlllcnL This implicslh<tl lhe ability ofmusscls 10 remove nUlrienlsaddedinloasystem

2.4.3 Evnlul.ltion of cod wastes as a diet forMyli/lIsedufis
The 46.2±28.l mglgAFDWoflipidpresenl

inparticlcs<70~lmwascloselolhe

62-79111glgAFDWoflipidpresenlin natural scslonIhatNewfoundlandmusselswould

Samples for Ihis experiment werelaken in Ihe spring whcn algae bloomsare
known to occur. Todelermine whal proportion of the cfnuent may be phyloplankton. the
amounlofFFAinseslonwascomparedtolhalofefnuent(Table2.6).

ewfoundland

seslon had on average 13% FFA compared toan avcrageof38% FFAineffl uentwhich
leaves 25% of FFA forlhe wasle material. This suggesisthal 34% of thelipidsprescntin
effluent could have come fromseslon in the influent. The TAG. slcrol andAMPLconlent
ofeffluenl was comparable 10 lhal ofphytoplanklon; however. Ihe rewere much higher
levelsofFFAand much lower levelsofPL presenl inefflucnl as opposed 10

PUFA and w3 contenl was much lower in effluenl than seslon (Table 2.7). This
meansinorderioobtainihesameamounlofPFAandw3FAsmusseiswouId need

10

ingesI3)(morelipidfromeffluenllhanseston.Theproponionofw6FAsineffluent
(2.76±O.27%) was close 10 thai ofseslon (3.8-4.7%); however. the amounlof20:5w3
(2.66±I.08%) presenl in effluent was much lower than phytoplanklon whichconlained913%20:5w3. So in order 10 acquire the same amount of20:5w3. musscl swould need

10

ingesl 2.5-45)(more lipid fromeffluenlcomparcdloscslon. Bivalves arc known to
requirc a w3/w6 raliobetween 5 and 15 (Joseph 1982. 1989; Whyte et al. 1991:
apolilanOetal.1992;Thompsonetal.I993;Pazosetal.1997:Budge etal. 2001). The
w3/w6ratio for panicles <70 f.lm was only bctween 2 and 3.1 suggesting 1hatlhe
requiremenls for mussel growlh may not be met if effluent is the sole dicl.Levelsofthe
essenlialFA20:4w6lhalisamajorprecursorofproslaglandinswhichinfluence
reproduclioninmolluscs(OsadaetaI1989;Soudanlctal.1996)ineffluentwere

AhhollghmllssciscanplayarolcinlhcrcductionofaqllacllllllrcwaSICS in an
IMTAscllinglhcyarcnolandcannolbethesolesollllion.Mllsselscan be useful in
rcducingthe amount of small paniculatc matter leaving <In i.lquacll Iturcsile;however.
other organisms and mClhods must be used in ordertoeliminale large rpaniculaleswhich
seule out ofsuspcnsion more rapidly. These largcrpaniculatesal so contain more lipid

Funherstudiesncedtobedonetobetterunderslandexacllywhichsize fraction of
fish effluent will be ingeslcd by mussels and Wilh what efficiency. AnOlher imponanl
faclorthalrequircsmoreattentionispotentialseasonalfluclualions in ulilizalion of
finfish efflucnt by mussels. lfmussels only use cfflucnt as a supplementaI diet when

natural rood sources are scarce it could have targe implicationsror the amount orwaste
reduclion achieved by mussels

~I~~~~~~;hes

Size

Mass
(g)
DWlDay

7~~~
>500

0.16±O.03
S.04±2.26·

37.45±14.20
25.37±IO.4S'

27.5S±16.9I'

43.0S±6.92'
45.61±13.0S"'"

49.3S±S.SI'"
81.56±24.12·...

~~~~;~~

(%DW)

C~~~~I

(%:~V)

70-500
>500

59.02±3.64'
44.30±2.09'
3S.63±21.S5· 35.62±20.06·tx-

>500
<10

6.45±2.02·
13.01±7.57'

19.45±8.74'
21.99±15.12'

13.77±7.0S'

3.49±4.68·
5.41±9.04'

16:0

<70

40.63±1.34·

33.96±2.4S'

37.36±2.15'"

42.64±O.42....

IS:O

<70
70-500

11.34±O.84

AMPL
PL

D

9.85±IAO

<70
70-500

3.0S±O.57

20:50>3

<70

2.20±O.43'

22:60>3

<70
70-500

3.12±O.22
4.15±O.S7

15.I3±O.7
12.05±O.61'

12.0S±1.36'
4.42±O.2S'

7.20±3.53
5.49±2.S3·

3.32±O.37
2.9S±O.19'

3.99±O.49'

2.97±O.65°C

2.66±1.0S....

Mass
(gDW/day)

FFA
DAG
AMPL
PL

Mass (g)
Organic content (% DW)

LiPidCOl;~~(%DW)

14:0
16:0
18:1ffi9
18:2ffi6

<70
70-S00
>SOO
>SOO

4.90±0.94
0.16,00.03
8.04±2.26
61.03±2.74

<70
<70
70-S00
70-S00

3.44±2.84
S.IS±4.13
59.02±3.64
1.66±O.56
S.41±3.27
4.66±2.97
7.40±3.37

70-S00
<70
70-S00

~~~i£~?
3.56±3.62

3

15.07±1.14

7.63,00.91
38.65±3.81

~~-~~9"~~
63.07±7.87l

:;;::;~i·
12.18±O.73
3.60±0.33'

29.12±21.S8
30.37±9.93
23.83±8.23
48.07±1O.97

0.82,oO.S7
1.12,oO.9S
44.30±2.09
2.70±1.30
II.S9±3.54
24.00±2.96
12.78±4.49

£~~~~~.
8.40±4.SI'
S.73±1.33
28.66±6.64
8.72±2.44
2.S2±O.68'

3. Performance of Mytillls edlllis in relation togrowlh and biochemicalcomposition
when reared on effiuent from a Gadlls morlma aquacullure facility.

Seafood consumption has been increasing with a recordcd global consum plionof
110.4 Icqualingtoa pcr capita consumplion of 16.7 kglycar in 2006 (FAO 2006)
Seafood is a major source of omega 3 (ro3) PUFAs. Bivalvesareanimportantsourceof
inexpensiveprolein(AstorgaEspafiaetaJ.2007).amongwhichmusseIs are also good
sourcesofphylosterols(MurphyetaJ.2002).Phytosterolshavcnumcroushealthbenefits
inciudingiheabililylolowerchoiesierolandprcventsolllcfonnsoftumours (Ling and

Inlcgr.lIcd mulli-lrophic aquacullure(lMTA) isa practicc in which fed 0 rganisms
(i.e. fish) arc grown alongside extractive organisms (i.e. musscls)i nananelllptioreduce
wastcs (Barringlon el al. 2009). Blue mussels grown adjaccnl loAllanlicsalmon cagcsin
lhc Bay of Fundy have been reported

10

have increascd growth rates and arccurrenlly

bcingsoldcolllmercially(ReidelaJ.2008b;RcidelaJ.2008a).hisknownlhallhefauy
acid profile of the diel fed

10

mussels can direcllyaffecl the fanyacidprofileofthe

musscls(KhanelaJ.2006b).Anychangesinlhebiochcmicalcomposilion of mussels can
affcctlhcirnulrilionalvalucfortheirhumanconsumers.lnregardlolMTAitislherefore
important

10

understand how lhebiochemical composition of mussels willbcchangcd

Ihroughfccdingfishwaslcasopposcdtotheirnormaldiel
ThcaimoflhissludywaslodeterminetheperformanceofM.edllliswhcnrcared
onwastcsgencratcdfromanonshorcAtlanticcod(Gadmi/llorlllla)aquacllltmcsite.This
wasdoncbyassessingthcphysicalcharacterislicsofmusscls(shclllcnglh,dryweighl,
<lsh.frccdryweightandcondilionindex)aswellasthcbiochcmical characteristics (C and
N. lipidprofilc. fany acid profilcand amino acid profite) of musscis fed fish wastc and
comparingthclll to thai ofmllssels fed a commercial shcllfishdiet

Thcrcwcrcthreemaincomponenlstothisstudy.asmallfccdingcxperimenl
dcsignedtodclcrmineifmusselsingesl fishefnuenl by looking for fnnyncidmarkers.a
tcnwcckgrowlhtrialaimedaldelectinganybiochcmicalchangcsi nMytilllsedlllis{from
NOire Damc BayNL) fed fishcfnuenl when compared

10

musscls fed algae or starved,

andasixmonthgrowthtrialaimedtodetectnnydifferencesingrowIhratebetween
mussclsfedfishefnuentllerslisanalgaedict{ShellfishDietI800.1nstanl Algae® Rced
Mariculture)

A small feedingexperimenl was undertaken

10

detenllinc if mussels ingeSled

particles in fisheffluenl by looking for fanyacid markers. A recirculating syslem was set
upwitha5Lchambcrinwhichfive2.5-3.3cmshelllcngthmussclswercplaced. It was
fcd bya reservoir and drained into a coJlecting rescrvoir. Thecollectingrescrvoirlhen
circulalcd back into the feeding reservoir. Fiveindividunl mussclswhichwcrcstarvedfor
24 hours priorwerc placed into the syslem for 24 hour lrials and fedd ifferent dielS (no
food,algaeand fishcfnuent). After each lrial the musscls were removed,lheirshell
length recorded. the weighl of soft tissue was measurcd and then th c digestive gland was
removed weighed and prcpared for lipid and faHyacid analysis as describcdbclow
3.2.2 Ten week biochemical Irial
The goal ofthisexperimcnt was

10

detect and biochcmical changes within

mussclsafterexposurctoefnuentasadielforIOwceks.TwoA·frallleseachconlaining
lhree racks were llscd for lhis cxpcrimenL EachA-framcwasareplicate oflhe other;
eachoflhethrceracksconlainedI60(4.5-6.4cmshelllcllgth)mussels fed threcdifferent
dicts(no food, algacand fish wastc).Themussclswerefcd 1.5% of their body

Efnllent was collected from a single lank containing Atlantic cod. T he effluent
wasscrcened Ihough a 500 I-\m screen followed bya70 I-llll screen. Dry weight content of
thc <70 ~I m fraction was determined by filtering small amounts of effluent through a 1.2
I-\mGF/C filter followed by5 ml of ammonium fonnateand then drying at 8O°C.Dry
weight was usedtodelermine how mucheffluenl wasrcquired to provide mussclswith
1.5%oftheirbodyweighI.Thealgaedietwasacommercialshellfishdict.Dietswere

added manually 10lhe racks daily and the walersupply lurned off (10 prcventOushingolit
ofdict) for IWO hours or until anycoloralion of the water was rcmoved. Starved rnusscls

Evcry2.5weeks,20individualswererandomlyselectcdrcmovedfrom each rack
and sampled for lipid composition and fatly acid (FA) composition. Samples were also
taken and tested for their E.coli and SalmOlJelJa content by thc CanadianFood Inspcction
Agency (CFIA). Replacement musscls marked wilh nail polish were addedtoensurethe
biomass of musscls remained conslanL The amounl fed 10 each lank was adjustedto
mainlainal.5%BW/dayration

3.2,3 Six nlonlh growth trial
Six flOW·lhroughtanks were arranged inlo IwO rows oflhrce, one row bcing
elevated above Ihe olher. The elevated tanks wcrc SCi up 10 drain into lhelowertanks
Twooflhe lOP lhree tanksconlainedjuvenile Allantic cod (I year 0Id,30gbodywcight)
while lhe olhertank remained empty as aconlrol. The lower row of tanks eachconlained

Fish were held in tanks with flow through circulation and fcd a corn mercialfish
fccd(SkrcningEuropa)lwicedailyforalotalofl.5%oflhcirbodywcighl.Basedon
cffluentconccntrations found in previousexpcrimcnts, lhebody mass offish in each of
thetankswascxpcctedloprovidemussclsbelowwithalleasll.5%ofthcirOWdaily
with wastcparticles <70 I-lm. Thcstand-pipe for the fish tanks was pullcd daily, after
which thc water supply was turned off for two hours in order to allow the mussels more

Mllsscls below the control lank were fed 1.5% of their OW daily with a
commercial shcllfish diel. Water to lhe tank was turncd off after addi tionoflhedictfor
IWO hours or until walerclarity retumed. Water samples were laken over time during Ihis
pcriodandanalyzcdviaaColiltercounlerlOdclerl1linehowlllllchalgac food was

Twenly musscls were removed from each tank on a monlhly basis and sampled
for shell lenglh (SL), wei weight (WW), dry weighl (OW). ash-freedryweighl(AFDW),
lipidcomposilion, FA composition, CIN and amino acid composition. Protcinwas
calculaledfromnilrogencontenl via a conversion faclorof5.8asdescribcdbyGnaiger

and Bitlcrlich(1984). Condition indcx was calculated as (DW/SL)*1 00. Again samples
werclakcnandlcsledforthcirE.coliandSalmolielfaconlentbyCFIA. Rcplacemenls
werc addcd 10 main lain a constant biomass, so the amount fcd did no(inadvertently

3.2.4 Biochemical analysis
Lipidcomposilionwasdetennincdwithan latroscan Mark V TLC-FID and silica
co..1tedChromarods using a Ihrce stcpdcveJopmcnt mcthod. The method usedtoprcpare
and analyze lipidexlracts was the same as previously dcscribcd (scclion 2.2.4)
Fauyacid mcthylcstcrswercprcparcdand analyzed as prcviouslydescribed
(scction 2.2.4) in ordcrlodclcnnine fauyacidcontcnt. FAME contentwasdelcnnined
usingaHP6890SeriesGC-FlDequippedwilha7683autosampleranda30m(0.251J.m
inlcmal diamcter) ZB wax+column (Phenomenex, USA) usinghydrogenasthecarrier
gas at 2 ml/min
CH

contenr wasdetennined using a Perkin Elmer Series II. Mussel samples

wcrcdried at 80°C, weighed and then ground using mortar and peslle. Small amounts of
mussclpowdcr(I.9-2.lmg)wercplacedintinfoilcapsulesandrclUrncd to the oven until

Amino acid content was determined using EZ:faasl amino acid analysiskilS
(Phcnomencx, USA) and a Varian CP-3800GC. The carrier gas washcliumwilha
constant now of 1.5 ml/min. Oven temperaturc started al I 10°C and rampcd to 320°C at a
ratcor3rC/min.split injection (1:J5)of2/.11 was used at 250°Cwil hadctector
tcmpcralureof320°C.

3.2.5 Statistical unalysis
SigniftcanccwasdctermincdusingoncwayANOVAsfollowcdbyHolm-Sidak
tcstslodelcnnincwhcrethosesigniftcanccslaid.Holm-sidaktcstscan be used for both
pairwisccomparisonsandcomparisonsversusacontrolgroupandiS more powerful lhan
the Tukey and Bonfcrronitests. Kruskal-Wallisoncwayanalysisofvariancconranks
and a Dunn's Method test was perfonned when dala failed the assumptionofequal
variance or nomlality. Statistical analysis was performed usingsigmaStat 2.03 (sPSS
Inc.). All results arc given as mean±sD

3.3.1 Trophic nHlrker experiment
The FA profiles of dissecled digeslive glands frolll lllllsseis fed lhrccd ifferenl
diels were compared (Table 3.1). All mussels haddialom (16:1oo7and 16:4oo1),nagellate

(18:2006 and 18:4003) and baclerial (18:1007) markers presenL MusseIs fed algae or
starved had nodeleclable amounls of the zooplanklon marker 22: 100 I 1; digestive glands
ofmllssels fcdefnuenl had small amounts oflhe zooplankton marker 22 :10011
(O.2±O.18%),which was signifieanlly different (p<O.OOI) froll1 lhe starved and algal fed

Fauyacid
16:1.,7
16:4.,1
18:1.,7
18:2.,6
18:4.,3
20:1.,9
20:4.,6
20:5.,3
22:5.,3
22:6.,3
I BacteriaJ
BFA
rMUFA
l:PUFA
r.,3
r.,6
PUFNSFA
DHNEPA
003/006

Algae

4.84±O.95
O.OO±O.OO'
2.95±O.25
2. 13±O.35'
2.94±O.89
O.OO±O.OO'
2.71±O.62
5.49±O.75
15.67±J.14
0.61±O.20
14.90±J.71
2.53±O.74'
28.79±3.98'
14.84±1.33'
54.86±2.73'
39.44±J.77
8.57±O.70
J.95±O.42
0.96±O.16
4.64±O.59

4.33±J.05
0.40±0.19b
2.97±O.20
2.26±O.35
2.06±O.38
O.OO±O.OO'
3.24±O.33
5. 19±O.42
13.98±J.72
0.58±O.19
13.13±O.74
lJ.Ol±l.13 b
2J.78±1.07 b
23.89±1.22 b
51.63±2.05
35.32±2.72
8.6 I±O.43
2.38±O.21
0.95±O.12
4. 12±O.44

4.89±O.75
0.28±O.15
2.92±O.15
2.77±O.48b
3.04±1.09
0.20±0.18b
2.91±O.96
4.64±O.56
14.19±2.56
0.65±O.22
13.06±1.41
8.28±2.40~b

25.69±2.87
23.51±2.40b
48.86±4.22 b
35.55±5.36
8. 18±O.40
1.93±O.32
0.93±O.08
4.34±O.51

3.3.2 Ten week biochemical trial
It should be nOlcdthatahhoughthiscxperimcnt w'lSaimcd at biochcmica1

changcs growlh data was also rccordcd. When lhe growth dala wasexamined it was
found lhat lhc OW, AFOW and CI for algae fed mussels hadsignificantl ydccrcased
throughout lheexperimenl and was significantly different lhat musse Is fed theolherlwo
diets
There were no differences in lipidconlcnt (mglg WW) among any rcplicatesor
lrealmenls al end oftheexperimem (Table 3.2). Thcrc were also no significantchanges
throughoul the experiment for mussels fed all diets After the replicates were averaged.
there were slill nostatislical differences amongdiels al the end of theexperimenl(Fig
3.1):howeverthetotallipidconlent(mglgWW)forslarvedandefflucnl fed mussels had
significanllydecreasedlhroughoutlhecxperiment

There were no significant changes in Ihc lipid class composilion (%tolallipid)for
musscisfedanyoflhelhreedielsthroughoutlhcexperimcnt(Table3.3). There was one
significanldifferenceamongthesixmussellanks.Oneoflheslarvcd mussels lanks(SI)
had asignificanlly smaller proportion ofPLlhan oneofthcefnucnl fed lanks(E2)
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mussels fed any orthc diets at the end of the experiment Crable 3.4). There were no
significanl changes in the lipid class composition (mglgWW)ofmusscIs fed anydici

When lhc rcplicales wcrc avcraged there were slill no significanl di ffcrenees
arnongdicls(Fig.3.4);howcvcr,lhctotaIFAeontent(mg!gWW)forslarved and efnuent
fcdmussclshadsignificantlydecreasedthroughoultheexpcrimenl

Therc were scvcral differences in the composition of individual FAs among lanks
JI Iheendoflhccxpcriment as well as several significant changes fromlhebeginningof
lhecxpcrimcnt (Tablc 3.6). Emuenl fed mussels had asignificanll ysmallerproponionof
20:5w3 al the end ofthecxpcriment than al Ihe sian of the cxpcrirnen laswellas
eompared to Ihe other diets. The proponion of 16:0, 20:4ro6, 2l:5w3 andl8:lw9
increasedallheendoftheexpcrimenlforeffluenlfedmusselswhilelheproportionof
18:2ro6decreased.EfnuenlfedmusselshadalargcrproportionofI8:2w6lhanmussels
fed both lhe olherdicts as well as a significanlly larger proponion 0 f21:5ro3 than one of
theslarvedl11usscltanks.Thereweresomesignificantdiffercnccsbclweenrcplicalclanks

Whcn Ihe proportions of individual FAs forlhcrepliculct<mkswcrcaveraged
thcrc were no significanl changes observed forslarved mussels (Fig. 3.5); however, algae
fedmussclsshowedtwosignificanlchangeswhileefOuenlfedl1lusscIs showed six
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EfnuentfedmussclsdecreasedinlheproporiionoflheesscnlialFA,EPA
(20:5ro3) as well as in the saturatc 16:0. Efnuenl fed musselsalsoincreasedinlhe
lerrestrialplantmarkerI8:2ro6,lheessenliaIFA20:4ro6andthclwononmethylene-

To fUriher compare differences among dielary trealmcnls a comparison of mussels
fed all threedicisal the end oflheexperiment was underlaken (Fig. 3.6). Efnuenl fed
mussels had asignificanlly larger proportion of 18:lw9. Ihcterrestrial plant marker
18:2w6andlhetwo

MIDs20:2aand22:2baswellasasmallerproportionof20:5ro3

Ihan mussels fcdbolh Ihcothcrdiets. Efnucnt fed mussclsalsohadalargerproporlionof
17:1 and 22:5ro3 than algae fed mussels and asignificanlly higherproponionof20:4w6

,,;:./ ,'\~ ,q;:q;''''~~~q;~.l>~''''~~~<>:<:5~~<:5~~~;~<>~~",~,,$>
Fig. 3.6. FA composition (% total FA) of musscis fed Ihree differcnt diets (algae.efnuenl
andnofood)altheendofatcnweckexpcrimenl(n=6).Groupswithdiffcrenlletlersare
significantly different from each olher (Holm~Sidak p <0.05). Error bars are + I SD
TheamountofindividuaIFAs(mglgWW)didnolsignificantlychangefor
mussclsfedanydielthroughoullheexperiment(Table3.7).Therewercalsono
significanl differences among mussels fed any of the diets at Iheendofthccxperimenl

Table 3.7. Fauy acid composition (mglg WW) of mussels in six tanks supplied three different diets (no food,algac and effluenl) al the
slart(n=18)andendofthccxperimem(n=3).Differcntlencrsdcno IC signilicant differences among groups (Holm·Sidak p<O.05)
Starved

Fatty acid

Sian

16:0
16:1007

0.21±O.11
O.06±O.06
0.27±O.37
0.13±O.10
0.18±O.10
0.07±O.04
1.04±O.SO
0.12±O.13
0.12±O.09
0.08±O.07
0.13±O.08
0.12±O.13
0.81±O.S2
0.07±O.04
0.13±O.06
I. 17±O.71
0.24±O.14

18:0
18:1007
18:1009
18:2006
18:4003
20:1007
20:1009
20:2a
20:4006
20:Soo3
21:Soo3
22:2b
22:Soo3
22:6003

0.II±O.14
0.08±O.11
O.OS±O.04
0.04±O.03
0.02±O.02
0.03±O.03
O.09±O.11
0.08±O.1O
0.08±O.11
0.41±O.39
O.04±O.04
0.07±O.07
0:43±O.54

52
0.36±O.39
0.12±O.09
0.13±O.13
0.II±O.12
0.05±O.OS
O.04±O.04
0.03±O.03
0.03±O.02
0.03±O.02
0.08±O.09
O.06±O.06
0.07±O.07
0.56±O.SI
0.03±O.03
O.OS±O.04
O.04±O.04
0.5S±O.6S

Algae

0.54±O.29
0.16±O.08
0.14±O.05
0.15±O.09
0.08±O.03
O.IO±O.04
0.08±O.03
0.04±O.02
O.OS±O.OI
0.16±O.OS
0.13±O.03
0.18±O.02
0.77±O:41
0.07±O.OO
O.II±O.OI
0.05±O.02
0.81±O.38

A2
0.51±O.38
0.12±O.07
0.14±O.11
0.20±0.IS
0.07±O.OS
O.06±O.04
0.03±O.02
0.03±O.03
0.13±O.1O

0.92±O.61
0.03±O.03
0.06±O.04
0.OS±O.03
0.79±O.61

Effluent

EI

0.27±O.09
0.06±O.03
0.23±O.10
0.09±O.03
0.04±O.02
0.14±O.06
0.08±O.03
O.OI±O.OI
0.03±O.01
0.12±O.04
0.14±O.04
0.18±O.04
0.36±O.07
0.06±O.02
0.13±O.04
O.04±O.OI
O.44±O.11

E2
0.25±O.14
0.08±O.03
0.II±O.08
O.06±O.04
0.04±O.02
0.16±O.09
0.08±O.OS
0.02±O.OO
0.02±O.01
0.08±O.06
0.09±O.07
0.13±O.10
0.30±0.17
0.04±O.03
0.08±O.06
0.03±O.02
0.3S±O.22

signilicantchangesduringlheexperimentformussclsfedanydict(Table 3.9). There
were also no signilicant diffcrcnces in thequanlityofFA groups amongmussels fcd any

The repJicales for each diet were averaged to bcttcrcompare thetreatments(Fig

signilicantly smaller proportion ofw3 than musscls fed both olhcrd iCIS. Efflllcni fcd
ll111sscls also had signilicantly Jess SFA and significanlly more MUFA than algae fed

~
Starved

GO_Algae

50-Effluent

In terms of the quantity of FA groups. the only changes bclwccn Ihc slal1andend
ofthccxpcrimenlwereadecreaseinthcamountofSFAandro3ineffluentfedmussels

r'c::llJ

(Fig. 3.10). There were nodiffercnces among Ihc threcdicts
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compared to the lipid class composition forculturedM. edll/isinCharIes Armand

expcrimentwasalsocomparedtothatofmussclsfromCharlesArmandFortuneHarbour

There were several differences among FA composilionsofcultured mussels from
CharJesArmand Fortune Harbour and the mussels used for this expcriment (TabJe 3.12)
IngeneraltheFAcompositionofmusselsuscdinthiscxpcrimcntfcllbctweenthetwo
values for cultured mussels; however, Ihere was a smallerproporlionofEPAandl8:0in
cultured mllssels in 2000 and 2001

When FA compositionsofthc Ihreediets at the end of the experill1ent were
compared to thatofcllltllred mussels from CharlcsArm and Fortune HarbourNL,several
diffcrenccswere found (Table 3.13). All three diets had asignificantlylargerproportion
of the essential FA EPA (20:5w3) than both averages forcullured musseIs,aswcJlasa
significantJy smaJler proportion of 18:1ro9. Efnucnt fcd mussels had a significantly
sll1aller proportion of 16:0asweJl as the essential FA DHA than farmed mussel values;
however,efnuentfedmusseJsalsohadasignificantlyJargerproportionoftheesscntial
FA20:4w6thanbolhaveragesforcultivatedmussels,slarvedandaIgaefedmusscls

Efnuent fed musscls had a significantly larger proportion of the NMlDs 20:2aand22:2b
aswcllasanincrcasedamounlofthelerrcslrialplantmarker18:2w6. BOlhalgaeand
cfnllcntfcdmusselshadsignificantlylessofthen'lgellatcmarkerl 8:4w3 than Ihe values

GrowthTrialSlart

~~~~
16:0
16:10>7
18:0
18:10>7
18:10>9
18:20>6
18:40>3
20:10>9
20:2a
20:40>6
20:50>3
21:50>3
22:2b
22:60>3

2000
n=67

13.61±I.3I'
3.96±1.97
3.20±0.66
1.64±O.6
1.02±O.64'
1.41±O.47'
2. 12±1.47
3.05±O.73
3.13±O.68'
2.76±O.82'
12.01±2.21

3

1.48±O.31
3.0I±O.73
21.50±2.88'

2001
0-75
13.69±1.49'
5.81±3.76
3.00±0.85
2.25±O.64
1.33±O.44b
1.61±O.83

3
3

3.67±2.16

2.45±1.68
0.75±1.14 b
3

2.85±1.I6

17.02±3.49b
1.29±O.64
2.49±1.IZ

3

19.99±4.28'

Starved

Algae

n=6

n=6

n=6

12.81±1.79
6.40±3.92
3.34±1.30
2.20±0.62
1.75±O.46b
1.22±O.55'
1.62±1.38
3.27±O.68
2.66±O.87'
2.63±O.94'
21.05±2.88'
1.29±O.30
2.39±O.90'
17.48±5.24

12.41±1.43
3.76±1.16
4.00±1.24
1.97±O.17
1.83±O.41 b

1O.58±1.72
3. 17±1.94
2.8I±O.35
1.19±O.46
5.81±1.53'
3.II±O.74 b
0.7I±O.47 b
3.76±O.56
4.30±1.13'

1.6 I ±O.243

0.88±O.28b
3.22±O.81
2.27±O.79'
3.44±I.OZ

3

22.67±6.55'
I. 16±O.62
2. 19±O.99'
18.55±3.04

5.45±1.7I b

13.35±1.77'
1.85±O.39
3.93±O.98b
15.18±O.79b

The amounts of FA groups for mussels used in thisexperimcl1t weres imilarto
thoscofculturcdmllsselsalthebeginningoflheexpcrimenl(Table 3.14); however. there

was a l<lrger proportion of SFA and PUFA in cultured musscls, Attheen dofthc
experimcnt, mussels fed all threedielswercsignificantlydiffcrc ntthanlileraturevalues
forsevcraIFAgroups(Table3.15).Musselsfedalldictshadasignific:mtlysmaller

proportion of SFA than cultured mussels. The MUFA content of mussels fed all diets was
significantly higherthancuhured mussels;efnuenl fcd mussclshad lhchighestvalue
which was significantly larger lhan the other diets. Starved and cfn uenl fed musscls had a
significantly lower PUFAconlent than literature valucs and cfnuen I fed mussels had

significantly less 003 along wilh a higher PUFNSFA than Ihclitcrat urcvaluesand
mussels fed the other Iwodiels

GrowthTrialSlart

Aug. II

Fa~;~id

2;.;±~~8a

2;:±~~3

l:MUFA
l:PUFA

14.5±3.0'
61.9±3.0'
47.S±3.7'
2A±O.2'

17.7±4.l b
6O.S±4.0'
49.5±3.5 b
2.6±O.4b

21.5±2.5'
IS.I±3.9b
5S.I±2.6b
47.0±4A'
2.7±OA b

Alkanani etal. 2007
2000
2001
Fauyacid

n-67

n-75

l:SFA
EMUFA
EPUFA
roo3
EPUFAIl:
SFA

25A±I.S'
14.5±3.0'
61.9±3.0"
47.8±3.7 ab
2A±O.2'

23.6±2.3
17.7±4.l b
60.S±4.0'
49.S±3.S b
2.6±O.4b

Bacteriological tests of mussels prior to the slart of the experimcnt found E. coli
10

bc prcSCl1l al a levelof210MPN (most probable nUl1lbcr)/IOOganddid not deleci any

Salmollella (Table 3.16). AI the end of Ihe experiment Salmollellil wasSlillundeteclable
foralltankswhilc£.colilcvelsrcmainedlow(18-230MPNllOOg)

Table. 3.16. E.coliandSalmonellaconlenlofmusscis fcdthrcedifferent diels(no food,
algae,efnuent)attheendofatcnweekexperimenLND-noldetected
Tank
51
52
Al
A2
EI
E2

Diet
Starved
Starved
Algae

E~~~:~t

Efnuent

E.COIi(~;8/100g)
230
220

Salmonella
NO
NO

45
170
130

NO

during the experimenl which were usually between the algae fed tank and one or both of

Thcrcwcrcnodiffercncesbetwcenreplicatecfnucnttanksallhccndoflhc
cxpcrimcnt(Fig.3.11);howcvcr.thcrcwcresomcdiffercncesbclwccn the rcplicates for
the interlllcdiatedales(largesldifferenceswere0.4cmSL,O.04g DW.O.04gAFDW
andl.4CI).Whenbolhernuentfedlankswereaveragedandcomparcdagainstlhealgae
fedwnk. many differences were seen. Algae fed mussels had asigni ficanl1y higher OW,
AFDW.SLandClthanmusselsfedfishernuentaltheendoflheexperimenI. The only
significantdifferenccbelweenlhestartandcndoflhccxpcrimenlwasasignificantly
higherSLforlllusselsfcdalgae
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profile of mussels fed bothdiels followed asimilartrcnd. carbon

conlcnl significanlly decrcased and nitrogen conlcnt significanlly increased in all lanks
(Table3.18).Therewercnodifferencesbctweenreplicatecfnuenllanksoralllonglhe
lwoefnuenl fed lanksand lhealgae fed mussel lank at lheend of the ex pcrimcnt

448±10'
76±6'

425±7
I02±5b

426±6
IIO±l b

426±12
107±3b

~

Slarta

6_Algae
s-EHluent

"3

Lipidcomenl (mglg WW) of mussels did not sialislically differ among mussels

Lipid eon len!
(mglgWW)

2434±9.84

14.71±7.91

12.60±132

21.11±17.73

~.

~~

diffcrenccamongthclanksaltheendo(thccxperimcntwasanincrcascdproportionof

AMPLin mussels in the algae fed lank compared tOlhose in one of theeffluentfedtanks
(Table 3.20). The proponionofHC for all lanksdccreased whilc lhc proportionofPL

mussels fed algae as well as for mussels in oneo(theefflucnt fed tan ksthroughoulthe
cxpcrimcnl.Thcrcwcrcnosignilicantdiffcrcncesbelwccnrcplic<llCCrnUcnllanks

Lipid class
Hydrocarbon
Stcrylcstcr
Methylesler
Elhylkclone
Methylkclone
Triacylglycerol

FreC~:IZlacid

Slart

1.94±I.IS

o.oo±o.oo

O.43±O.64
O.29±O.55
2.S9±6.71
l.OS±2.57
65.6 l± 10.74.10
2.0S±5.19
15.61±7.09

o.oo±o.oob

7.64±O.9I
3.0S±3.62
9.20±2.03

4.34±1.67
5.45±4.04'

5.94±O.99'
73.9S±5.25b

3

O.09±O.lS

o.oo±o.oo
O.06±O.12

lEI

o.oo±o.oo
O.45±O.S9

o.oo±o.oo
O.24±O.29

o.oo±o.oo

~~~:;~;

IO.26± 1.09

9.17±6.26
2.6S±2.23
IO.SI±2.64

3.27±1.55
70.62±5.4Sb

2.69±O.S5b
73.S2±5.00b

Acelonemobile

polar lipid
Phospholipid

When the replicateefnuenl lanks were averaged and comparcd lolhea Igaefed
lank Ihconlysignificanldiffcrence belween mussels fed the IwodiCiS was a decreased
proponionofAMPLinefnuenl fed mussels (Fig. 3.15). Musscls fed borh diets showed a
decrease in theirproponion ofHC. Efnuenl fed l1lussels had nn incrensc inlheir
proponion of TAG whilc the proponion of TAG dccreased for algae fed m ussels.Algae

'OO~Start
eo-Algae

_Effluent

Qunntit3tivelytherc were no differences in the amounlofindivi dual lipid classes
among mussc]s fed both diets at the end of the experimcnt (Table 3.21 );howcver,lhcrc

Hydrocarbon
Sterylestcr
MClhylester

Ethyl ketone
Melhylkclonc
Triacylglycerol

Frcc~:t~lacid
Acetone mobile
polar lipid

0.49±O.47'
0.10±0.17
0.07±O.12
0.73±1.99
0.22±O.48
3

16.33±8.17

0.48±O.94
3.54±1.44
1.13±O.87

O.OO±O.OO
0.0 1±O.02
O.OO±O.OO
O.OI±O.OI
O.OO±O.OO
1.13±O.6O"
0.32±O.33
1.26±O.41
0.83±O.32

O.OO±O.OO
0.04±O.05
O.OO±O.OO
O.OI±O.OI
O.OO±O.OO

~.~~~.~~

1.29±O.14
0.42±O.22

0.00±0.()()6

0.06±O.12
O.OO±O.OO
0.03±O.04
O.OO±O.OO
1.13±O.81 b
0.53±O.53
2.56±2.79
O.66±O.77

Phospholipid

algaefedtnnktherewercnodifferencesbelweentheamounlofdifferenllipidclasscsfor

algae fed andefOuenl fed mussels (Fig. 3.16). EfOuC111 fed l1lussclswere found 10 have
significanllydccreascd intheirHC,ST,AMPLand increased in lheir TAGandPL
contenl Ihrough lhecourseoftheexperimenl. Algae fed mussclshadas ignificanl

-Start
25

=~~~:nt

There was no difference in IOlal FA content (mg!g WW) among mussels fcdeilher
dicl al lhccndoflhcexperimenl (Table 3.22). There were nosignificant changes in the

IOlaIFAcontcnt(mglgWW)formusselsfedeithcrdielthroughoullhccxpcrimcnl

FACOl1lcnt

9.78±5.41

8.09±1.56

13.58±lO.60

(mglgWW)
WhenthelotalFAcontenlofthereplicateernuentlankswereaveragedand
comparcd 10 the algae fed tank Iherewere nodifferencesbclween algaefcdandcfnuent
fed mussels at Iheend oftheexperimenl (Fig. 3.17). TOl31 FA conicm(mglgWW) for
effluenlfcdmusselsdidhowever,significantlydecreasethroughouttheexperiment

Slarta

~

2S_Algae

20-Effluent

ThcrcwereafewproportionaldiffcrcnccsamonglanksintcrmsofFA
composilion(%IOlaIFA)allheendofthcexpcrimcnl(Table3.23).all of which were

changes during the cxpcrimcnt for mussels fed both diets. Mllssels fed bOlh diets
decreased in Ihcirproportion of 20:5003, 14:0 and 18:4w3aswcllasincrcased in their
propol1ionofI8:0, 17:landlheNMlD22:2b.Mussclsinlhetwocfflucntfcdtunksalso
hadasigniftcanldccreaseintheirproportionofI6:lro7,16:2r04andl6:4wlaswellasa
signilicant increase in their proportion of the zooplanklon marker 20:lro9andlhcNMID
20:2aduring the cxpcrirnenc Algae fed musscls had a significanlly smailer proponion of
18:0andthezooplanktonmarker20:lwllthanmussclsinbothoftheefnuentfedtanks

Fal:X:~cid
16:0
16:1007
16:2004
16:4001
17:1
IS:0
IS:1007
IS:1009
IS:2oo6
IS:4003
20:1009
20:10011
20:2a
20:4006
20:S003
21:S003
22:2b
22:6003

Sian
6.3S±O.5S'
12.S2±1.I3
16.93±1.26'
1.42±O.IS

3

I. 14±O.26'
3

1.42±O.64

1.62±O.36'
2.41±O.S2'
I. IS±O.4S'
0.6S±O.10'
2.23±O.20'
1.32±O.1511

0.44±O.14'
0.S3±O.10'
0.6O±O.10'
30.SS±2.II'
0.93±O.06
1.24±O.19'
6.60±O.97'

Tank 18
2.0S±O.J7
12.4S±O.31
4.49±O.44
0.53±O.06
O.06±O.02
6.77±2.00b
2.54±O.24 b
2.44±O.13
2.S9±O.14
2.6S±O.16
1.1S±O.09b

3.2S±O.27
0.9S±O.06b
2.72±O.26
6.SS±O.6I b
IS.06±I.60b
0.S3±O.24
2.S0±0.2I b
II.S6±O.46

Tank 19
I.S2±O.27
12.S0±0.53
3.S2±O.6Sb
0.42±O.04b
0.12±O.03b

Tank 20
1.3S±O.4'
12.SS±O.59
3.SS±1.4,b
0.3S±O.16b
0.19±O.09b

~~;~~:

~~~~;~:

2.67±O.lOb
4.09±O.9Sb

~;~~~~:
~~~~:b

4.07±O.S7
4.S2±O.34
IS.31±1.0Sb
0.S7±O.16
3.44±O.7I b
13.7S±O.53b

2.7I±O.32
3.12±2.04
1.31±O.14
1.10±0.32 b

~~;~~~:

4.63±O.44 b
4.96±O.84 b
IS.0S±I.S7b
0.66±O.44
3.36±O.56b
14.06±I.S3

When the replicaleeffluent tanks werc averaged and compared IOlhe algae fed
lank and Ihcslal1 oflheexperiment there were several significanl c hanges(Fig.3.18)
BOlhdiclsincrcascdintheirpropol1ionofI7:1,18:0.thcICITCSIrialplantmarkerI8:2w6,
Ihczooplanktonmarkers20:lwI1l20:lw9,lheNMID22:2b.thcesscntialFAs20:4w6

the experiment werecomparcd alone many significant differences were found (Fig. 3.19)

differences among mussels fed either dici at lhecndoflhcexperi mcnt(Table3.24)
There were several significant changes in IhequantityofFAs (mg!gWW)throughoutthc
experiment for mussels fed bothdicis. Mussels fed both had a decreased amounl of 14:0,

Fa/acid

:r~
I

li~7

i:~

l~;

1~~6

;:;
~~3

fed lank had a smaller propol1ion of MUFA Ihan one oftheefnucnt fcdtan kS.Therewere
alsomanysignificantchangcslhroughoutlheexperimcntformussclsfcd each diel. Algae
fcdmusselshadanincreasedproportionofbaClerialFAsandPUFAalthcendofthe

experimcnl as well as a decreased proportion of SFA and 0>3. Mussels in bolh emue ntfed

~;~~I~~ii:1
~SFA

~MUFA
~PUFA
~",3

3.33±O.72'
21.6S±I.SS 3
25.75±1.12
S1.41±1.9S 3
42.96±1.63'

Tank IS
1O.78±1.64
b
19.52±O.27
23. I3±1.96'
b
54.62±1.55
b
36.77±I.92

Tank 19
11.21±O.97
b
19.42±O.50
b
27.15±O.90
50.79±O.81
b
34.33±O.53

Tank 20
11.27±1.38
19.1I±O.56b
26.37±2.64
51.95±2.96
b
34.39±1.87

differences among mllsscls fed either diet altheendoftheexpcrim ent(Table3.26)
Thcrcwcrenosignificantdifferencesbclweenlhcreplicatcefnllcnttanksatlheendof

Ihcexperiment. There were several significanl changes throughollt thccxpcrimentfor

~:t~~I:~ii:1
l:SFA
LMUFA
LPUFA
~w3

O.6O±O.32
a
3.86±1.8I
4.55±2.10
9.J2±4.30'
7.62±3.58'

Tank 18
1.06±O.60
1.90±1.04
2.29±1.33
5.33±2.95
3.6J±2.07

Tank 19
O.9J±O.19
1.58±O.33'
2.19±O.41
4.JI±O.79'
2.78±O.54'

The replicatccfnuenl lanks were averaged and compared

10

Tank 20
1.53±1.22
2.56±1.9J
3.37±2.J7
7.28±6.2J
4.80±4.03

Ihc algae fe dtankand

Ihcstan pcriod(Fig. 3.21). Mussels fed bolh diets significanlly incrcased in the

proponionofbacterialFAsbclwccnthebeginningandendoflhcexpcriment.Bolhdiels
dccreascd in Ihc proportion of SFA and algae fed lllusselsdccreascd in Ihe amount of
MUFAwhilccfnuent fed mussels increased in MUFA.Thcproponionofro3 sdecreased
for bolh diels and algae fed musscls incrcascd in the proponion ofPUFA

bctwccn bolh diets (Fig. 3.22); however. Ihere were some differences belween Ihe start

<lndend poinl of the expcrirnent. Effluent fed musscls significantly decreasedinlheir

theexperimenl. Algae fed mussels were found 10 have significantly decreasedinlhe

16~==-------~

f141=;:::e

~12

_Effluent

I

r:
~

!

:
2

Amino acid composition was not found to varyqualitativcly (% tOIatAA)(Table
3.27) orquamilalivcly (mglg DW) (Table 3.28) among mussels fedei lhcrdicl al the end
ofthecxpcrimcnt.Thcamountofasparagine(ASN)inmussclsfcdbolhdictsdccreased
both qualitatively and quantitativcly throughout theexperimenL Theamouolofglulamioe
(GLN) was fouod 10 have increased quaotilatively for mussels in ooe of the effluent fed

Amino acid

ailE
ALA
APA
AS
ASP
GlN
GLU
GlY
GPR
HIS

IlE
lEU
lYS
MET
PHE
PHP
PRO
SER
THR

Sian
4.43±1.40
5.21±4.51
8.36±1.80
1.31±1.76

2.05±O.51'
6.34±1.14

0.47±O.82
5.29±O.90
10.4±2.8
0.26±O.07
2.33±O.95
2.36±1.35
6.55±4.71
6.00±1.26
7.08±6.02
2.58±2.33
2. I5±O.56
4.98±1.29
1.06±O.92
7.03±1.20
2.58±1.27
1.88±O.59
2.75±O.28
5.34±1.66

Tank IS

Tank 19

Tank 20

1.37±O.43
0.0 I±O.02
5.97±2.00
1.36±2.18
0.33±O.56b

2.31±1.18
3.74±6.47
4.ll±O.47
1.09±1.89
O.OO±O.OOb
4.68±O.61
30.4±12.8
3.93±O.86
1O.0±0.7
2.00±1.75
2.43±1.33
0.3I±O.53
4.20±5.53

1.35±O.62
3.87±6.70
4.34±O.77
I. 16± 1.89
O.OO±O.OOb
4.47±O.58
25.8±21.3
4.35±O.95
12.6±3.8
2.44±2.02
2.9 I±1.05
0.53±O.91
3.89±6.12

4.1O±O.38
2.34±2.03
3.47±3.02
1.6O±O.18
3.50±0.27
0.77±O.99
4.17±2.20
1.52±O.48
1.64±O.39
2.46±O.41
3.45±O.38

2.72±2.40
O.OO±O.OO
1.81±O.16
4.06±O.19
0.68±1.18
4.75±2.81
2.93±O.78
2.76±O.ll
2.61±O.47
3.68±O.45

6.46±3.50
16.8±14.7
5.22±2.97
1O.5±3.3
2.23±1.93
1.87±1.61
1.12±1.62
5.40±8.59
5.37±2.39
8.23±2.80
0.58±1.00
2.04±O.92
4.57±2.52
1.07±1.52
5.56±1.75
2.55±1.41
2.27±2.21
2.89±1.99
5.00±2.61

Amino acid

aiLE
APA
AS
ASP
GLN
GLU
GLY
GPR
HIS

ILE
LEU
LYS
MET
PHE
PRO
SER
TYR

Slart
ISA±9.1
21.0±2S.6
30.9±9A
S.2±8A
7.S±2.9'
23.1±7.3
1.9±4.0'
19.6±6.1
39A±18.9
1.0±1.2
9A±9.9
8.5±5.0
24.8±2SA
22.1±5.8
24.8±2S.7
8.2±10.5
8.1±3.1
18.S±6.1
4.1±4.6
26.3±9.5
9.9±7.7
7.3±5.9
IO.4±4.6
19.8±7.0

Tank 19
7.3±2.8
16.8±29.2
14A±5.2
4.9±8.S
O.OO±O.OOb
16.2±4.8
98.4±30.S b
14.0±6.8
3S.I±12.3
6.1±5.6
9.2±6.6
1.4±2A
17.7±2S.9
14.2±4.3
6.9±6.0
10.1±8.8
S.6±2.0

Tank 18

4.8±1.8
O.04±O.O8
21.6±II.O
7A±12.S
1.8±3.2b
23.3±17.0
64.2±80.8
18.9±14.5
37.3±17.2
8.2±9.9
6.3±7.3
6.1±9.2
29.5±48.9
19.5±12.3
33.0±20.2
3.2±5.6
7A±4.7
lS.8±11.1
S.8±8.7
23.8±17A
10.3±7.7
7.7±10.1
9.7±8.6
17.5±11.9

12.1±3.3

3.2±4.6
lS.7±12.S
S.O±OA
S.8±2.8
8.8±3.9
12.0±3.9

Tank 20

4.S±1.9
16.0±27.8
IS.S±5.6
4.7±7.9
O.OO±O.OOb
IS.8±4.8
83.0±69.9
IS.6±5.9
44.9±19.9
7.7±6.3
JO.5±5.6
2.2±3.8
IS.8±2S.6
lS.9±4.5
8.7±8.1
O.OO±O.OO
6A±J.7
14.3±3.3
2.8±4.9
9.9±O.8
9.6±I.S
9.3±3A
13.1±3.9

When the AAcomposition(%tolaIAA)ofmusselsin the replicate emu enltanks
were averaged (no significant differences utcnd point of ex peri menI) and compared

10

lhcalgae lank and lhestart period there weresomc significant changes fOremllcnt fed
lllussels(Fig. 3.23). Emuenl fed mussels were fOllnd

10

havedecrcascd in their

proponionofASN.GLN and hydroxylysine (HLY) whilc Iheir proportion of alanine
(ALA) incrcased during lheexperiment. Algae fed mussels showed nos ignificanl
changes in IheirAAcomposilion (%lotal AA)during lhc experiment

Thc lipid class composition of mussels at Ihc beginning of the cxpcri mentwas
comparcdlolhat forM. edulis found in Charlcs Armand Fortune I-Iarbou r

L(Alkanani

thiscxpcrilllcnt and thosc previously recorded; such as a largerproportionofTAG and a
smaller proportion ofPL which was most likely due 10 Ihc time of year sampled.When
the lipid class compositions of Illussels fed both diets at Iheend of the e xperimenlwerc
comparcd to the recorded values few significanl differences were sccn (Table 3.30). One
significantdifferenceobservcdwasadecreasedamounlofslerolinefnue nt fed mussels

as opposed to algae fed mussels as well the values for cultured Illussels

Alkanani ellll. 2007

TAG
FFA

ST
AMPL
TL (mg/g WW)

Growth Trial Start

June

May 22

38.6±9.7'
2.0±0.6
5.7±SJ.7'
3.9±1.3

65.6±1O.7
2.1±5.2
15.6±7.1 b
4.3±J.7

48.3::t2.7a

5.4:t4.0 b

26.6±3.0

24.3±9.8

Growth Trial End
Algae
Effluent

FFA
2.0±0.6
SteroI5.7±O.7'
AMPL
3.9±1.3
PL
48.3±2.7'
TL
26.6±3.0

1.0±0.7
8.0±1.1'"
5.0±0.9
76.0±1O.9b
12.1±1.1

1.0±0.5
6.9±O.5'"
7.2±3.1
68.8±ll.l b
12.3±1.4

2.3±1.2
8.5±1.3'"
8.1±7.8
62.8±7.6
13.9±1.2

7.6±O.9
3.1±3.6
9.2±2.0b
5.9±1.0
74.0±5.2 b
14.7±7.9

9.0±4.3
2.7±2.3
1.5±1.9'
3.0±1.2
72.2±5.l b
16.8±12.5

(mglg
WW)

The FA composilions(% 10lal FA) ofmusscls al lhe beginningoflhe ex perimem
were compared 10 values rormusscls rromCharles Arm and Fortune Harbou rNL
(Alkananiellll.2007)(Table3.31).Thercwereseveralsignificanldirrerencesobscrved.

Growth Trial Start

2000

2001

--M-.y2-2-

16:1007
16:20>4
18:0
18:1007
18:1009
18:2006
18:4003
20:10011
20:1009

3.96±1.97'
0.40±0.35'
3.20±0.66'
1.64±O.6'
1.02±O.64'
1.41±O.47'
2.12±1.47'
1.98±O.88'
3.05±O.73'

5.81±3.76'
0.4I±O.23'
3.00±0.85'
2.25±O.64'
1.33±O.44'
1.6I±O.83'
3.67±2.16'"
1.49±1.71'
2.45±1.68'

16.93±1.26'
1.42±O.14'
1.62±O.36'
2.4I±O.52'"
1. 15±O.45'
0.68±O.10'
2.23±O.19'
0.44±O.14'
1.31±O.15'

20:2a

3.13±O.681

0.75±1.14

0.83±O.IO

20:4006
20:5003
21:5003
22:2b
22:6003

2.76±O.82'
12.0±2.2'
1.48±O.31'
3.0I±O.73'
21.50±2.88'

2.85±1.16'
17.0±3.5"
1.29±O.64'
2.49±1.12'
19.99±4.28'

0.6O±O.10'
30.8±2.1'
O.92±O.06'
1.24±O.19'
6.60±0.97'

Fal:~:~Cid -1----'3.~:..:.-=:~±~=O--~31-'--13-=.~;±~~~4-9'- --1-2.~-;±~-~13-

1

b

werccol11paredtovaluesforl11usselsfrol11CharlesArmandFonuneHarbour(Alkanani

etal. 2(07) a few significant differences were observed (Table 3.32). Again Ihcrcwasa

recorded values. The zooplankton l11arker20:lro9was found to bc presenl al higher

was also found

10

bc present in a larger proportion for mussels fed both dicts as opposed

16:1",7
16:2w4

18:0
18:1",7
18:1",9
18:2",6
18:4",3
20:1",11
20:1",9
20:2a
20:4",6
20:5",3
21:5",3
22:2b
22:6",3

13.61±1.31
3.96±1.97
0.40±0.35
3.20±0.66
1.64±O.6
1.02±O.64'
1.41±O.47'
2.12±1.47"
1.98±O.88
3.05±O.73'
3.13±O.68'
2.76±O.82'
1.48±O.31
3.01±O.73
21.50±2.88'

13.69±1.49
5.8 I±3.76
0.4I±O.23
3.00±0.85
2.25±O.64
J.33±O.44'
1.61±O.83'
3.67±2.16'
1.49±1.71
2.45±1.68'
0.75±1.14'
2.85±1.16'
J7.02±3.49
1.29±O.64
2.49±1.12
19.99±4.28'

~I:a:

E~~~nt

12.48±O.31
4.49±O.44
0.53±O.06
2.54±O.24
2.44±O.13
2.59±O.14'
2.68±O.16'
1.15±O.09'
0.98±O.06

12.83±O.52
3.69±1.03
0.40±0.11
3.23±O.34
2.69±O.22
3.61±ISf

1.34±O.22'
0.93±O.30'
1.69±O.21

;;g:g;:,

:~:~::

6.85±O.6I'
15.06±1.60
0.83±O.24
2.80±0.21
11.86±O.46'

4.74±O.64'
15.20±1.42
0.76±O.33
3.40±0.59
13.92±1.25'

The proponion of FA groups for mussels al the bcginningofthccxpcrimc nthada

fcwsignificanl differences compared 10 those ofmusscls from Char IcsArmandFonune

Alkananiela1.2007

Growth Trial Start

=-2-~.:±-11~5-'

2001~

2000

_:..;:F~~YF~~id_-=--="2~;.::='±~~~=-8~'-=--=-~2~;.;~±~5=-.':;.-3
l:MUFA
~PUFA
l:w3

14.5±3.03:l
61.9±3.0'
47.8±3.7:l

17.7:t4.l b
6O.8±4.0'
49.5±3.5b

~PUFAJl:SFA

2A±O.2

2.6±OA

-

25.7±l.l c
b
51.4±1.9
43.0±1.6c
2A±O.2

The proportions of FA groups for musscls fed bolhdielsal the end of the
experimcnlshowedscveralsignificanldiffcrcnceswhencomparcdlo mussels from
Charles Arm and Fortune Harbour (Alkanani ellll. 2007: Tablc 3.34). Musscls fed both
dicts had significamly less SFA, PUFA and w3 as well asa largerproport ion of MUFA

roo3

25A±1.8'
14.5±3.08
61.9±3.0a
47.8±3.7 8

49.5±3.S b

~PUFAI1:SFA

2A±O.2

2.6±OA

~MUFA
~PUFA

23.6±2.3
17,7±4,l b
60.8±4.0a

~l:~

E::l~nt

23,1±2,Oc

19.3±O.5'
26.8±1.9c

~::~:: :;:

~~:::~:~:

2.8±O.1

2.7±O.2

Thequantily(mglg DW)ofessential amino acids in mussclsfedbolhd ielsalthe
beginningofthecxperimcntwascomparedlolhatofM,gal/oprol·j"ci{lilis(Sengorellll
2(08) (Table 3.35). Theamounl oflhreonine(THR),phcnylalanine (PH E). and lysine
(LYS) was two times lower in mussels used forthepresenl experiment Ihan Ihal ofM

Amino

Sengorelal.2008

;~:~

M. f{aIl02~~~lil1daliis

VAL

24.4
9.2
21.9
35.3
31.3
15.8
38.7
32.2

MET

ILE
LEU
PHE
HIS
LYS
ARG

~~~e

End

Start

End

~~
14.5±5.7
17.5±ll.9
22.4±6.4
12.6±3.6
7.4±4.7
9.1±3.1
6.0±1.7
6.0±2.5
18.4±4.7
19.5±12.3
24.0±5.615.1±4.0
Il.8±20.4
33.0±20.2
31.3±27.17.8±6.5
13.9±5.6
15.8±11.1
20.9±5.313.2±3.2
11.9±11.3
6.3±7.3
8.2±1O.0
9.9±5.5
IO.2±9.1
3.2±5.6
7.3±11.85.1±7.9

When theessenlial amino acidcomposilion of mussels fed thelwodieIS was
compared 10 those ofM. galloprol'illcialis(SengorelaJ. 2(08)al the endofthe
expcrimenl lhere were slill several apparent differences (Table 3.35 ).Againlheamounl
oflhreonine.phenylalanineand lysine were much higher(al least Iwolimcs)inM
gaJJoprol'illciaJJis.The leucine content ofefnuent fed mussels was significanlly lower

lhan algae fed mussels which were closer to the recorded values forM .galloprol'illcia//is
Mussels at Ihe beginning oflhis experimcnt were not teslcd for conI aminalllsdue
10 their initial small size. When bacleriological tests were performcdonmusselsatthe
end of the experimental Irial salmollelJa was not dcteclcd for muss c1sfedeitherdict
(Table3.36).TheE.colicounlsvaricdfrom4t0240MPN/IOOg

NO
NO

3.4.1 Trophic marker experiment
Thclooplanktonmarkers20:1ro9and22:lwlloriginatefromlhefecdfcdto the
fish which is composed offish meal from planktivorous fish and can be used as
biomarkersfororganicwastefromfishfarms(BicsenandParrish2005).Thcsemarkers
arc imponant bccause they can bcused todeterllline if mussels ingest solidspresentin
codcffluenLAbsenceofthemarkcr22:lrollindigestivcglandsofmusseIs fed algac and
its presence in glands of mussels offered effluent shows that mussels do ingestpaniculate
mattcrcontaincd in fishefflucnt; however, caution should betaken because mussels are
capablcofingeslingmesozooplankton (Davenpon elllf. 2(00). Therefore thislllarkcr
Illaynol beeffeclive in Ihe field; however. it can bc used in a labsctting when it can be
assurcdthatmusselswouldnothaveanyzooplanklonavailablcforingestion.Therewere
significantlymorcbactcrialFA markers in mussels fed both algae and effluentcompared
tothestarvedcontrol.Thcincrcaseinbacleriallllarkersformusselfedeffluenlwas
expeclcd:however.theincreaseinalgalfedmusse)swasnoLbullhismay be explained
duclolhccommcrcialshellfishdictused,whichcouldaccumulalcbaclcriaovertime
Thc lack of significant differences in dialom and flagcllatcmarkc rs among dicts can be
allributcdlolhcfactlhatpriortothefeedingexperimcntsthcmussclsallsharedthesame
tank and diet (samc shcllfish diet used inexperimcnt). It is likcly thaianyincreascsin
Ihcscmarkcrsfromthcrespectivedictswcrenotgrcatcnoughtobcdctcclcdabovclhe
backgroundlcvcls.Thczooplanktonmarker22:lwllwasnotprcscntinmllsselspriorto

It is likcly that duclO the lipid and FA profileofcrnucnt,performanccofmussels

wOlild bc impaired ifcrnuenl was the solcdiet available; however, Reid ellli. (2008a)
reportedincreasedgrowthralesofM.edlllisinanIMTAsetting.Apotentialexplanation
for this is that particulate matter from finfishcagcsmaybeuscdbymussels as an
altemalc foodsourcc when the amount of natural seston is low.M. edlliis grown adjacent
to salmon farms in Scottish sea lochs used less energy rcserves in wintercomparedto
refercnce sites and it was suggested this was duc to the utilization of organic wastes from
the fann(Stirling andOkumus 1995)

3.4.2 Ten week biochemical trial
The decrease in DW as well asAFDW in mussels fcd alg,lc was not expccted.1t
is possible thc amount of available food was not sufficient or mussels were not ingesting
enough food while it was available. DuetotheuseofaOowthroughsystem to feed the
mussels.thewatersourcehadtobetumedofftopreventOushingthcdictdownthedrain
Watcrto Ihe tanks could only remain off for a shon duration withoutproblemsducto
tempcralurc and oxygen conlent potentially arising. It is possible that not all mussels took
theopponunitytofeedwhilefoodwasavailable.Althoughthe1.5%softtissueDW/day
fed to the mussels was inside the 0.6·2.8% soft tissue DW/dayrcponcd to be required for
maintcnanceofM.edll/is(Hawkinsellll.1985)itispossiblethatthisf3tionwas
inadcquate to meet the requiremenl of the mussels. Diet amount was measured based on
weight
Thcsignificantdecrease in lipid content {mglg WW) for starved musselswas
expectcd.Thc facl that there was also a significant dccrease in lipid con tcntforefnuent
fed mussclsand not for algae fed musselssuggeslsthatefnucnl isani nferiordicl
A study by Alkanani ellll. (2007)determincd thc FA and lipidclasscsinM
cdulis aswcll as localseston in mussel farms in nonhcasl

ewfoundlandaswcllasthe

imponanccofFAandlipidclassesinsestonforthewclweightofmusseIs. The FA and
lipid c1asscs of mussels sampled in thiscxpcriment wcrccompared to those observed by

The lack of significant differences among thcthrcctrcatl1lcntssuggeststhat
CfnUClll

did not ncgativcly affeci the lipidclasscomposiliol1ofmusscls. The lipid class

compositionswcrcsimilartomusselscollcctcdfromCharlesArmandFonuncHarbour
NL;howcvcr,lolallipidcontentforalldietswaslowcrthanthcrccordedvalucs(Table
3.13).This lower lipid content suggesls that the nutritional requircrnent of the mussels
was not being mCLThis is further supported for starved mussels which showeda
significanl decrcase in lipid content over Ihecourse of the expcrimcnt
Thc significant decrease in total FA {mglg WW) for starved mussclswasagain
expccted. Thc significant decrease forefnuent fcd musselscontrastcdwilhlhelackof
significant decrease foralgacfed mussels again suggcststhat efflucntisaninfcriordiet

Thcrcduccdamounloftheesscnlial FA EPA as wcll as the increased proportions
of the NMIDs 20:2a and 22:2bcompared to mussels from Charles Ann and Fortune
I-Iarboursuggcsl thai Cmuenl fed bivalves were nutrilionallystressedsinceNMlDsarc
synthesizcdbymusselsloreplaceesscntialFAs(Klingcnsmilhl982:Pondelol.I998,
Zhukovaelal.I99I;Praloelol.2010).NMlDshavcalsobecnshowntohaveanegalive
correlalion wilhgrowlh forM. edlllis(Alkanani el al. 2007). Anothercx planationforlhe
increasedlevelsofNMlDsinefnucntfcdmussclsmaybclherolcNMlDshavebcen
foundtoplayinresislancetomicrobiallipascs(lrazuelal.1984:Piri nielal.2007)
Based on the increascin bacterial FAsinefnuent fcd musscls it is likely 1hcy
wereexposcdloahighcrbaclcrial load than theolherlwodiclSwhich mayalsoexplain
somc ofthc increase in NMIDs.Thc increased levels ofthc esscntial FA 20:4r06was
mosllikelycausedbysclcctiveretention.whichcanoccurducloslfCss condilions (Pirini
elal.2007).Thclcrrestrialplanl marker 18:2ro6 was prcscnt in the fccd as well as Ihc
crnucnl (sccseclion 2); ilS presence in musselsfcdcrnucnlsuggcslsil maybcapotcnlial

Thedecreascd proportion of SFAs formusscls fed all Ihreediels(slarvcd=
18.8±1.6%.algae= 19.5±1.9% and efnuent = l6.2±1.7%lolalFA)compared
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mussels

from Charlcs Arm and Fortune I-Iarbour NL (25.4±1.8% and 23.6±2.3%tolaIFA)
suggcslslhatlheamounlofavailablcfoodwasinsufficicnl.Thisisfurthcrsupportedby
thedecrcascdSFAandro3conlent(mglgWW)incfnuent fed mussels at the end of the

Although Ihcre is evidence that Ihenutritional requircmcntsof mussels fcd all
thrccdictswerclackingbasedontheFAgroupsilappcarsthalcffluent fed mussels had
thcpooreslpcrformancc.EfnuentfedmusseishadthelowestlcvclsofSFAsandw3sof
allthrccdicts
Thcrcsuhsoflhcbactcriologicallesls.donebyCF1Afoundlcvc IsofE.coliand
SolmollellatobcbclowlheregulalorylimitsandwereconsidercdsafclOCal. This is
comparablclolhcresultsoblainedfromasixycarpiloltcslOflMTAinthcBayofFundy
whichfoundlevelsofconlamjnantslobcbclowlheCFIAguidclincs(Rcidelal.2008b)

3.4.3Sixmonthgrowlhlrial
Although no significant growth occurred (with Ihccxccplion ofSL) formussels
fed eithcr algae orernuent, based on the significantly higher OW. AFOWandClatlhe
end of Ihc experiment, algae fed mussels performcd bcllerlhancfnucnt fed musscls. This
indicaleslhatefnuentiseitheralowerqualityfoodsourceorthatmussclsrejecteda
largerportionoflhediet.ltisimportanttonotethatalgaefedmussclswere given a ration
of 1.5% of their soft tissue OW/day while the amount ofparticulales available toefnuenl
fed mussels was calculated 10 bc up to almost 10% of their soft tissue 0 W/dayin
panicles <70 J.lm
The decrease in carbon content for mussels fed bOlh diels indicatesthat mussels
may have bcen fed an inadequate ration. The increase in protein conientbetweenlhestan
and end of Ihe experiment for mussels fed both diets indicates lhal somc growth did
occur. The largerproleinconlenlofefnuenl fed mussels suggests thalefnuenlhassomc
potcnlial asadiet for mussels. The C:N formusscls in this ex peri men twercagain
comparable 10 Ihe values recorded by Rodhouse et 01. (1984). Thesigni ficantdecreascin
C:N for all mussels suggests that bolh diets were rich in
Thesignificanl decrease in total lipidconlent (mglgWW) in efnuent fed mussels
cOllpled with the lack of any significant decrease in algae fed mllSsclssuggeststhal

Based on the lackofsignificanldiffcrcncesbetwccn mussels fcd Ihc two dicts for
lipid class composition it appears that efnllcnl did not ncgalivcly affeci

lllUSSel

lipid

composition. Mussels fed bothdicts undcrwcnl adccrease in IheirTAGconlcnt
accompanied bya rise in thcirPLcontent througbout thccxperiment. This change from
TAG to PLas Ihe prcdominatc lipid class can bccxplained; Ihc main Ii pidclassin
M)'tiItM' golloprovim:ialis during the spring and summer is TAG; howcver.duringthe

autumn and winter. PLcomprisethe largest portion of lipids (Pnllo elal.2010).The
mussclsuscdforthisexperimcntwerecollectedduringlhespringandtheexperimenl

RcsuhsforlolaIFAconlenl(mglgWW)weresimilarlothoseforlotallipid
conlent (mg!g WW). Mussels fedefnuenl showed a significanl decreasei ntheirtotalFA

contcnl (lllglgWW) while algae fed mussels did nol. This again suggestslhalefnuentis

Some oflhe observed differences in FAcomposilion bclween the IwodieIsatlhe
end of Ihc cxpcriment wereexpected,such aSlhe increased proportionofthezooplankton
markers 20:1ro9 and 20:lrol I in effluent fed mussels. This supports Ihe JX>lcntialuseof
Ihcse markers as indicators offish fannwastes. The incrcascd amount ofl he

MIDs

20:2aand 22:2b in mussels fed effluent and the incrcasc in 22:2b foralgacfcdmusselsat
Iheend of the experimem suggests that they were deficient inessentiaIFAs.Thelarger
prescnceoftheterreslrialplammarkerI8:2w6inmusselsfcdalgaewasunexpccledand
connictswith Iheresults found in the previousexperimenl. This suggeststhat this FA
Illay nol be ideal for use as a marker for fish farm waslesalthough further studyisnecded

Thcincrcasedamounlofthediatommarkers 16:1w7and 16:2w4 as well as Ihe
essenlialFA EPA in thisexperimenlas opposed to Ihatrccordedby Alkanan ietaJ
(2007)coupledwithlhedecreasedamountofDHAforthiscxperimentsuggestlhatlhcse

Thehigherleveloflhezooplanktonmarkcrsupportslheidcaforlhcir usc as
indicators offish farm waslcs; however, Ihezooplankton markcr22 :Ioollwasnolfound
tobcsignificanllydifferenlthaninmusselsfromCharlesArmandFortuncHarbour
(Alkanani elaJ. 2007) although it was significantly highcrlhan Ihc algae fed dicl. Caulion
lllUSl bClakcn in the usc oflhese markers as indiculorsoffish farlll waslcsasmusselsare
e,lp:'lblc of ingesting mcsozooplankton (Davenport e/aJ. 2(00). ThecsscnlialFA20:4w6.
whichwashigherinbolhalgaefedlllusselsandcfnucnlfedlllllsscls,wasprcsenlin
small quantities in both Ihecommercial shcllfishdiet uscd as well as thccfnucnt.ltis
likely this FA wasseleclively relained bylhe mussels. Budgcel aJ. (2001) reported levels
of20:4006fivetimesgreatcrinlllusselslhanlheirphytoplanktondietandsuggesled

Based on Ihcchangcs in Ihe proportions of FA groupsbelwecn thcslart and end
oftheexperillleni il is likelylhat mussels fed bolhdiets wcre nulrilionallyslrcssed.The
loss of SFA suggeSls lhat the amount fed to the mussels was insufficienlandlhallhey
were ulilizing theirSFA reserves for energy and the loss of 003 suggestslhalmussels

weredeficicntinessenlialFAs.Ahhoughitappcarsmusselsfedbolhdielswere
nUlrilionally stressed. based on Ihesignificanlly lowcr levels 0 fPUFAandro3incfnuent
fed mussels compared
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algae fed it is likely Ihat efnuent isan inferiorquality dielin

lermsofFAs.The increase in baclerial FAs for mussels fed bolh dicls wasexpccted. The
efnuenlwasknowntocontainbaclerialFAsandlhebottledcommcrciaI shellfish diel
likclyaccumulatedbacteriawithage
ThcreisonepolentialexplanationforlhehighlevclsofbaclcrialFAs found in
mussels fed bolh dicts at Iheend of the experimenl compared

10

mussels fro mCharles

ArmandFortuneharbour.hispossiblelhatlheelevaledlcvelsofbaclerialFAscauseda
drop in the proportion ofFAs(%lolal FA) for the olhergroups. The lowerproportionof
SFAs and ro3s in bolhdietscompared

10

the recorded values furthcrsupportslheideathal

The only significanl diffcrence in Ihe AA composition belween mussels fed both
dicis was a largcramounl oflheessential amino acid leucine (LEU) in algae fed musscls
as opposed toefnucnl fed musselsbolhqualilalively(%lotal AA)and quanlilatively
(mglgDW).Leucineisanimportanlprecursorlosterols(MeislerI96S:Rosenthalellll
1974). This could explain Ihe lower ST levels inefnuenl fed musseIscomparedloothcr

Arginine (ARG) which was reported

10

be present inM. glllloprol/i/lcilllli.\. was

not found in anyofthe mussels analyzed in thiscxpcriment. The rcason no arginine was
found isduc tOlhc fact Ihal arginine is nOI recoverable wilh the amino acid kit llsedin

TheE. coli and Sllll1lonellll counts for mussels fcdcfnucnt after a six

1110 nih

pcriodwcrcslill bclow Ihcgllidelines set byCFIA and wOllld be safc 10 cal. This again
sllpportslhefindingsofthcpilotLMTAtestsdoneinlheBayofFundy( Reidellli

Therewcrcsomecommondifferencesbctwccnalgaefcdmusselsandefnuenlfed
mussels for bolh experiments. Efnuenlfcdmussclsconsislenllyhad a larger proportion
(%tolalFA)ofMUFAattheendoftheexperimenlsthanalgaefedmusseIs. The same
canbcsaidforl8:lro9andlhe

MLD20:2a.Efnuentfedmusselsalsoshowedadccrease

Thcre were also several common changes in lhc FA composilion ofmusscl sfed
cfnuentbelweenlheslartandendoftheexpcrimcnts.EfnucnlfedmusseIs significantly
decreased in tennsofbolhtheirlotal lipid and FA contenl (mglgWW)duringboth
cxpcriments.lnbothexpcrimenlstheproportionofSFA.PUFAandw3significantly
decrcasedduringthcexperimentwhilelheproportionofMUFAincrcascdforefnucnlfed
mussels. Efnuent fed mussels from bothexperimcnls had a significant decreasein lhe
proportion oflhc essenlial FA EPA along with a significanl increaseinlhcproportionof
18:lw9 and the lcrrestrial plan I marker 18:2w6
Based on thescconsislenl differences il is likelylhal the amount of PUFAas weJl
asesscnlialFAspresentinefnuentwilJresultinpoormussclperformance.Thcincrease
in NMlDs for mussels fed effluent in both expcrimenls also suggCSlS Ihal the diet was
lackingcssenlial FAs. However,therewasanincreaseinprOicinconlcntofcfnuentfed
mussels in Ihc growlh experiment, and M. ed/llishas been reportcd
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have increascd

growth rales when grown inan fMTAsetling(Rcidetal.2008b). Although the FA
composilionofcfnuenlisinferior,itislikelylhatilmaybeusedasa rcplacement food
sourcewhcnabcllcrdielisunavailableashasbccnsuggcslcdbyStirIingandOkumus
(1995). This would polenlially explain Ihe increascdgrowlh rcportcd for musscls in an
IMTAscllingintheBayofFundy(Reidetal.2008b)
Thcincreasedamounloflheterrestrialplanlmarkerl8:2w6incfflucntfcd
lllusscls3lthcconc1usionofbothexperimenlsisaninlereslingresult.Bolhthefishfeed
and effluent were found to havc this FA present (see section 2). The accllllllliationofthis
FAin mussels fed effluent suggesls it has potcnlial lobcuscdasamarker for fish farm
wastc;however,lhelcvclsinefnuentfcdmusselswasnOisignific,lnlly higher Ihan thai
of algae fed mussels forthc growth expcriment. so caul ion muslbclaken. The samc can
bcsaid forthezooplanklon markers 20: Iro9 and 22:lwl I which were presentinlhe
effluenlandfeedbulonlysignificanlIyhigherincfnuenlfcdmusseIs for the growth
expcrimenl.FurthersludyneedstobeundcrtakcntodeterminclhefulluscofthcseFAs
as markers of fish fann wastes

The amouni ofeffluenl found 10 leave lanksconlainingjuvcnile Allantic cod
(GadusmorJIlIll) wasequivalenl to 24.9% oflhe aOlounl fed daily. The period during

which the sland pipe for tanks was pulled (flush) was foundtogenerale largcamounlSof
effluentinaveryshonperiodoftime.Theamounlofeffluenlthalleflatankduring the
flushaccounledforI3.6%ofthelolaldrymassdaily.Thisallowsforeasycollectionofa
large amount ofmatcrial from lanks in ashon period of time for sampling purposes
The Iipidclasscomposilion (%tolal lipid) and FA composition (%lotaI FA) did
nOI vary greatly bclween panicles obtained during the flush period and lhepassiveflow
(differencesaccounlingfor<9%tolallipidand<4%10IaIFA).Thiscoupledwilhlhe
largeamounlofeffluenloblainedoverashonperiodoftimcmakeslheflushperiodan
ideal lime to sample effluenl from cod tanks. hshouldbcnotcdhowcverthat although
the lipid and FAcomposilion aresimilarlhere isa larger amounl of Ii pid(% OW) in
particlcs<70t.tmoblaincdfromtheflushthanlhoseoblaincdduringlhcpassiveflow
Particle diameter varied from 0.1 11m 102.4 mm. Particles<701llllcompriscd
36%oftheefflucnlfollowcdbyparticles>SOOllmwhichcomprised33%oftheeffluenl
and finally by particles 70·S00 11 III which comprised the remaining 31%. Particle
distribulionintcrmsofnumberofparticleswasgreatlyskcwcdtowards smaller particles;
however,lhe volumc diSlribution of particles was skewed 100varcls largcrparlicles
Scnling ralcsofparlicles revealed thai smaller parlicles scltledalarate600xslowerthan

Particles<70~lmwerefoundtohavethelowestorganiccontent(%OW)aswell

as lipidconlcm(% OW). Lipid class composition (% tolal lipid) was 5 imilarforall
particlc sizes wilh IheexceplionofTAG which was presenl at lower concentralionsin
particles>500llm.TheFAcomposilion(%lotaIFA)oflhethreedifferenl size fraclions
of panicles was also similar; however, there were some small significani differences such
as adecreascd proponionof 14:0, 16:0 and 18:lw9inpanicles>500llmandalarger
proponionofthelerrestrial plant marker 18:2r06in panicles70-S00 11m

Particles

<70~m

areofasizc most suitable formusscl ingeslion; however.lhere

is evidcncc thai suggesls Ihcre is some potcnlial for larger partic1cs 10 be ingesledas wcll
Thissizc fraclion also has the grcatcst potcnlial losprcadtosurroundingarcasduetoils
lowsenlingvclocily.lfilisassumcdlhallheonlysizcfmclioningeSlcdislhat<70I1m,1
kg of cod fed 1.5% their body wcighl daily could polentiallyprovide 150g lolkgof

EffluenlwasfoundioconiainiowerlevclsofPUFAandro31hanihenaiural
seslon available 10 Newfoundland mussels. Thissuggcsts thai the perfomlance of mussels
reared on efflucnl will mOSI likely be inferior to Ihat ofa natural diel. Effluenl did conlain
somczooplanktonmarkers20;lw9and22:lrollwhichhavepolcntialtobeused as

4.2 PcrrormanceorM)'lilusedulisin relation to growth and bioch eOljcalcomposition
when rearcd on cmuent rrom a Gadus morlllIa aquaculture racilily.
Digcstivc glands of mussels offered effluenl fora 24 hour period were foundlo
havesignificanllymorc22:1rolllhanthoseofslarvedofalgacfcdmusscls.This

ThclotallipidandFAconlent(mglgWW)significanllydccrcascdfor mussels fed
cfflucntovcrasixmonlhpcriod.Effluentfcdmusselsshowcdanincrcascinlhc
proportionofMUFA as well as a dccrease in Iheproportion of SFA and ro3 FAs. Efnucnt
fed musscls also significanlly decreased in their proportion of EPA whilelhcproportion
ofI8:lw9andlhetcrrcstrialplantmarkcrI8:2ro6significanllyincreased. Algae fed
mussclsconsislcntly had a smallcr proporlion ofMUFA, 18:lw9andtheNMID20:2a
Ihancfflllcnifedmusselsaswellasasignificanilyhighcrproporiionofro3
ThcamounlofPUFAandcsscnlialFAsprcsenlinthecfflllcnlwasinadcqualc
andprobablyresultedinpoormusselpcrformance.Therewasanincreascin Ihe
proportionofNMlDsinmusselsfedefflllcntwhichsuggcslsthJllheywere lacking
cssenlialFAs.lncrcasedprolcincontcnlofmusselsfcdefflucntforoncoflhe
cxpcrimclltssuggestslhaleffluentdoeshavesomemcrilsasadiel.hislikelyeffluent
maybc uscd by mussels 10 supplement Iheirgrowth whcn natural diels are scarce
TheincrcascinproportionsoflhetcrrestrialplanlmarkcrI8:20>6highlighlsits
polcntialasamarkerofaquaculturewasles;however.caulionmustbelaken as this FA

was only prcscnt in larger proportions for mussels fedefnuent for one ofthcexpcriments
Thezooplanklonmarkcrs20:lro9and20:lrollalsohavcpolclllialasl11arkcrsfor
aquaculture waSles but again caulion must be laken as Ihe proportion oflhesemarkers
was only significantly higher in one oflhe experimcnls and mussels are capable of

The use of blue mussels in an IMTA setting has polcntial to reduce some of Ihe
wastes generated from Ihe fed organisms. Mussclswill ingcslthcwastes generaledfrom
codbulthcamounlofwaslelhatmusselscaningcslonlyreprcscntsaboul36%ofthc
particulate wasles being generated assuming they only ingesl particles>70J.lm
Although mussels can only remove a fraction of the wastes being generaled from
an aquaculture site, the fraction lhat is removed is Ihat which has thcgrealest potential to
spread. The rcll1aining wastes would seule very rapidly 10 Ihe sea noor. This suggests if
IMTA syslellls are 10 maximize Iheirwasle rcll10val they cannot rely on ll1usselsalonefor
particulalewastercmediation.Olherspeciesmustbeusedlofurtherreducelhewasles
gencralc from an aquacuhurc sile, such as organisms capable ofremovingwasleslhat
have fallen to lhe benthos bcncalh Ihe cage sile or olhcrextractive 0rganislllscapablcof
feedingonlhelargcrparticulaleswhilelheyarestillinsuspcnsion
A second drawback isthenUlrilional valucoflhewaslcforlhclllu ssels.While
cfnucnldocscontainsomeessenlialFAs,ilhasllluchlowcrlcvclslhanadiclofalgae.h
issuggesled lhal althoughefnuent is less nutritional (less lipids and FA ctc.) WhCll used
asasoledicl,ifit is used inconjunclion wilh a more preferable dicl it could help

ThishasseveralimplicationsforopcnwaterlMTAsyslems.lflhemussciscannol
rcly solely on Ihe waslcsgencrated from the IMTA silC then Ihcy will be ulilizing
resourccs from thc naluralenvironmenl as wcll which will affect Ihe nUlricmloadingand
balancing for the IMTAsyslell1. lfmusselsonlyulilizeaquacullurewastestosupplemenl
Ihcirnaturaldielthcnilisprobablelhatlheamountofwaslcsremoved by mussels will be
dcpcndenl on environ me mal condilions. There will be less waSlc rcmoval during pcriods
of high nawral produclion and more wasle reduclion during pcriods of low nalural
production. This assumes thai phytoplankton is more inviting Ihan codwastes

ThcrcarcalsosomeimplicalionsforlandbascdlMTAsyslcms.ltshouldbc
possiblclodctcrminealimilwhereaminimumamountofalgacisfcdtomusselsandthe
rest oflhe diet is composed offish efnuent This could rcduccthecost 10 feed mussclsas
well as providesomc waste reduction. More research is nccdcd lodeterm inelhecorrect
proportion of wasIe 10 algae for optimum mussclgrowlh.II isalsopossible to SCI up more
cOlllplcx systcm in which algae is uscd to recover N frolllefnuenl and thenintumuscd

The prescnceofzooplanklon markers and Ihelerrestrial plant marker 18:2w6in
codcfnuent as well as lheir increased presence in mussels fedemuent shows polential
forlheselllarkerstobcusedasindicalorsofaquaculturewasles.Althoughitispossible
for mussels looblain lhesemarkers from Olhersources besides aquacullure wasleslhey
still have lhe polcntial if used properly to indicale ifanorganism hasbeenfeedingon
aquacu](urewasles.Thiswillbcmuchharderlodoinafieldscning.howeveritshould
nOlposeloollluchofaproblcminalandbascdscllingwherclheinpulscanbe controlled

AlthoughlhereispolenlialtoutilizeM.edulisinan[MTAsclting.morework
nccds to be done 10 beuer undersland its full polenlial in such asclting. Furtherresearch
is required lodclcrmincmore precisely whmfraclionoflheefOuenlis ulilizedbymussels
andwhalscasonalcffcctsonutilizationlheremaybc.Detcrmininganoptimallevelof
efnucnllosupplemcntmorepreferreddictsisalsoimportantlofullyundcrslandthe
potenlialformllssc!sinIMTA.Furtherstudicstobcuerundcrslandthcuse of
zooplanktonmarkcrsandthclcrrestrialplantmurkcrl8:2w6asindiclllorsofaqllaculture
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